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The Acadian. I POETRY. silent* Annin 
lion.

|the unspoken i|uuv« ia lior uyo* lor which ho was at a loan 
to account. Ho could not think ehu 
tuournod unceasingly, refusing to bo 
ooinlvrtvd lor a hunhand no tuuoh older 
than hvrnvlf
“No, ho ropllvd; by no tncuus. But 

1 havo not boon ruminating over tho 
dooay and tho destruction, no atrangoly 
glided and beautified Imro, since lant 
wo uml, I havo heeu in the Library 
of the Vatican.“

tion ?" Ini returned, cheeking hit 
nenn, and trying to 'peak with 
than leual composure, which gave to 
Ida manner an unusual restraint. “My 
unoio in bringing hi* yacht rouit I to the 
Mudlt muionti. My mother and a 
young ward of here arc to arrive 
week, Would you join us iu a vruiav ? 
There will bo accommodation uLo for 
your child nud nurse. You will liko 
uiy mother," he continued, repressing 
a warmer word,

-I

“August
Flower”
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TKRMN:

Don't Stay Late To-night.

Tint lifttrih of home is beaming 
Willi rays of rosy light,

And lovely eyes am gleaming,
As falls the shades of night ;

Ami while thy steps mm leaving 
The circle pure end bright,

A tender voice, half grieving,
Hays, “Don't Stay fate to-night

Tim world In which thou moves!

The wo 
is on the single side,

Hhe waits for thy warm greeting 
Thy smile Is nor delight. ;

Her gentle voice entreating,
Hays, “Don't stay late to-night."

“Mr Husk in, 
Vo don, calls I 
want to ‘rornrrl 
without any hcâ 
ont."

N raves about Ids 
laoo ‘a wreck.’ I 
f tho day* of old’ 
ireuking h tho pros-91.00 Per Annum.
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n/lvMrUsing Ai tso rout* per line 
terror/ insertion, unless by special *r- 
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tot standing mlvarllsenienta will 
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on all work trimed out

ft* ns y ' ommu.ibiaUrrMS from all jrarts 
„t iin M.unty, or articles upon the U.plr < 
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of rh« party writing for tbs Aftiou* 
h,ih,I invariably w'#<#mp*f«y tberornn tint, 
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Dlrootly tho « 
wished she could 
They were not 
11 or eousoleuoo ti 
alnoerlty, If not I 
ness, and spelled 
day #t leasf; Because—because she 
was conscious of n hidden nud «tor0 
powerful motive far her objection to 
visiting the oily of (lie Medici*, * nod 
the readiness with wliloli she adopted 
a st oondary, if not altogether IhLo one, 
sinrllfd her beyond meaeure it w#s a 
rcviiiition, Hho View that, bur oousln, 
G'orftn Knight, wus tlierc when lie 
wrote to hut ; mill if she went, she must 
Mih the chamai of mm ting 1dm.

Not that she dieadoil doing so, or 
Would not have lik' d I" Like up the old 
boy ninl-glrl fiiomlship where It had 
been dropped In their country homo, 
before lier first brilliant season In town. 
But then, bow iidgbt tho i Hurt to re
cover tlm old looting appear to him ? 
how to lier mother, if Mrs Uriohton 
heard that they had in t ? Ah, aim 
win to some extent under tlm old bitter 
hondsge still. This |« miliar sensitive 
ness as to the juilgmrmt of other* might 
have led hnr Into llm «egret of her own 
heurt. Had She fell less, she would 
have been Knife InilllfureMt to remark,

His Guy saw dial something had no- 
„urrcd to annoy or d Liions her, In 
vain Im ranked Ida lunln to imagine 
what It uouhl he, r» sailing aveiy part ol 
their conversation, Was there any 
trouble or Idd'l n ansi'ty ulnut her 
child ?

nextM wore spoken she 
SlVO recalled them. 
Ijst ; nor ns she. 
Iwded her with in- 

►Bright untruthftifo

How does ho feel ?—He feels
due, u deep, dark, unlading, dyed- 

in thv wool, eternal blue, and he 
uinkvs everybody feel the .tunic way

August Flower the Remedy.
sy. hrsva and wide, 
thl of her thou lovest

“I never thought of hooks iu Uomo,"
■ «*.!««. *th.M «iI

»*. l*lf
A uîril nt'iï'i’ w'11 '*( h"

How iloew ho feel? He fret* a
vlokut hiccoughing or jumping of 
jlm Mtiiimu li nltci u meal, mlalug 
hllter-tunting mutter or wtmt lie linn 
eutrn oi .Hunk Auguet Flower 
tlm liomody.

How (loon ho fuel ? He fe*U 
till- I'.miluul ilev.v of vital (wwet ; 
|m ledit mlwml.tr, mvUmvholy, 
lU'lmlrnu, uml long» for .truth uml
l>ruv, Auguet Flowor the Hetn-
otly.

How doe* he feel? He leet.no 
lull uftvt eutln 
hardly walk
Rwmvdy, w

ti. U. (ilU-TN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey D. S. A.

at homo, Tho Heading Room of tlm 
British Musouiii may ho well enough 
otmo In a way. I do not want to 
anything Just to ho able lo say 1 have 
soon It."

yon a great deal about it, » “Li Act/'
Im added, with a sudden burst of 
enthusiasm, "anything she 
must ho untrue ; for she is tlm host

The world Is Cold, Inhuman,
Will spurn time In thy fall {

Tlm love of on* pure woman 
Outlasts and shames them all.

Thy children will cllnv around thee, 
Let late he dnrk nr hrlgnt,

At hem* no shaft will wound ihee 
Then, “Don't slay late to night,“

oviourv*
■TKPHftH H. WARM KM.

FROM THE ISLES OF THE SEA.
Liver & Kidney Trouble

COMHIMKIt'wrril

PALPITATION OF THE HEART 
osaisi

Woman out of heaven, and u great deal 
holier thin many of those swalled 
Maints who are

Mir Guy laughed.
• “Not overt the deep and turbid wat
ers of ‘Father Tiber* ? " Im said.

"Not even tlm Tiber." *
"You are an exception to most tour

ist*, Lady Noeltlmrtm, who only 
that they may prattle afterwards, and 
gain Home tu usure of notoriety for tie m 
solves, Would that ail our continental 
travellers were like you I"

"Î ennimt see how their enjoyment 
affects yours, Hlr Gey."

‘'They irritate me," lie replied. 
"Their very prosvime dlstnih* my re* 
pose, spoil* my pleasure, and sours my 
temper,"

The Gmintes* lauglmd, Her laugh 
was singularly low and immlnal, hut 
seldom heard, It almost startled lier 
companion : It ijulte staitlml Imrstlf.

"1 toasted, when I had been hero 
hut a few day*, that nothing anonym) 
me," she said

"4lave you got beyond that pitttii fill 
stagu ?"

"I do nut liiiow," aim answered 
dreamily, "But I du know that 1 
have come to ask myself wlmt is tlm 
social and moral condition of the people 
who live under those bright Italian 
skies, surrounded by ho tnuuli loveliness 
In nature, such pel foot loo of art,"

"That 1* a <jue*tlon which I* tiler 
(lining more minds than yours at pres' 
cut, Lady Nuelthorne. If I mLtake 
not, you will soon see Ils oumune. 
'flore are murmmingsr.f revolutionary 
llinnder In the atr> M- anwhile Is tt 
nothing to us to see that ‘must beauti 
ful el' beetle u lam s’ tlm Baiitlmou 
eon Veiled Into a OhiLtiaii eliureh ? or 
a cruel II x eiteted in tlm aneient (loin* 
seuui, wlieie ninety thousand speeta 
tors assembled to wltmss tlm dying 
agonies of tlm aorshlppm of the 
Niiwnreim ?"

"It m«y Im munit," was tlm thought 
lui rejoinder, “and it may he lens than 
wu think."

Mir Guy looked an inijuliy,
"Is tlm I'apal nysteiu favorable to 

fpliltual amslilp ?" she went on, 
"lines It leally tend to tlm promotion 
of Olirbt'n kingdom upon «uith, as tie 
would have It, or only to tlm apgtaml 
1/ umnt of eSeli «lastio.il power ? I am 
a dot on d of my Ignorauen, hut It seems 
lo me that tlm Lord wlm loved u* and 
dud loi un is not the Hint object Imre, 
where so tmmli adoration is given to 
tlm Madonna and tlm saints, Is tlm 
inlho imenf tlm clergy for llm eulight 
eiiineut and liulluee# of the people ?"

He could not Fay it was, There 
Wife mulesiasllual scamlaL elhat then, 

im Wi II aa win li Liu hr r visited, ituiim 
and wan shucked by prit ally moral* 
But, as Im might not sully here earn 
with them tale*, Hit Guy loft tlm ijties 
Lou Miiaimwcrcii, and ventured upon a 
digression,

"I was think dig of hiring a felmma, 
and ktiotiking nut on the blue water* 
of tlm Adria," Im aaiil, “Mourn of the 
cities Genoa, I'm Instance, with Ms 
n|op“fl of pomegranate*, oranges, and 
viim*- look In >t IVom tlm water, (Im 
ly thus does it desetvo tlm title of 
ini «Voyiez And then tlm delicious 
hiei so* j the odor ol tlm hriim wo favor
able to the renewal of health and 
strength | tlm fieeilom from uoiietiulnt 
and liiuiVMUihiUHlUy."

Had he covert purpose In speaking 
thus ? A glow name lo tlm Gouuteu's 
fair cheek, which he did not fall to 
notion

11 Has your ladyship ever heeu to 
Sea ?" Im Asked.

Once, Item Oowcs In a yacht, and 
crossing to GalaL. I suffered from 
tlm wretched unit <lv me# only in antitv 
Ipatlon,"

"May 1 —dare i make a pioponl-

Imld up a* object* nf
vvncratloii.

The imocssion of fervor pleased Lady- 
No Ithornc, and thv glow ilv pviiud 
Imr clo ck. The profpvet so unexpeot 
odly presented was delight 1'ul. Ib.w 
she would love the change, tin fiocd-iin, 
tlm sea (urn s if she had only lu i> ll 
to eoiMidvr I And then for her idol, 
her Mdgar 0, whit it might not 
do ?

SELECT STOHY.Mrs,i-os* ll. Wahnsh or I*i,s*w»ho,
Ms., IS WSM, KNOWN IM Ills MATIVSTOW*, 
AMO HIM OHKATKSr HIM,So, f, « AN US
«*ivs* -ro m* srAiMasm. To a hsmim 
*smiAi/VM or tint mm««oa inm-ovkmh
( ii . MM MMOMNTI.V MAIM I

"Vot Ilium Uism tw«, yssrs I lisve'suf

BETTER a-as
#*r unit Mldiior TfouMtm. N,««« I y „ll
U«« Urn# I W«,I#T«| hsye «•«•rrrw onIhmT ,7'f rY'î. fw*' rh" ft '-"•'«rspr{*•«11 i,nl«, l«, U«« r««i„« « f,f mi y llvm My

f Stham fe»

B-i t/.t.gold
ur Nfdnms now, I All WKI.I,, Yuli 

ai mit ut Min mul hath
tfssfoil l«y illfffFfiiir ri,/ai,.iM««n wit 
N«4mg infriimiiHiii li«N«nt.“

Log»I Dwolelen#
A #.y |« #■'*«» who lakes * |,spnr rug- 

„|4,ly f,„»«« III l'«/stom#M wlmUmr #11 r 
„ ,1 M* ua im or sooth# P^s nt wh«th«r 
i,, i,hj nihvifbo't in w#t Is rssponslhls 
oi Hi' (,syn**#»t.

2 \! h «,,«« tun of#l»fS his pM|#«r «Ils# on
i.«, M, 1*1 |»syoi«sll #B#r#-sFM*#.s, or 

(•, ,,,0-n-iiiM may #ontom* umoi.it it onitl 
i.:i tin‘ill, I* ##«M#|M, »###! or#M#s,l lh« whirls 

wlmthsr th« |#sp«r is f*b«M him

GHAVTKtt IX. • CumlM,
FlioM llm great "cavernous rook," on 

tlm summit of which frowned tlm old 
csmIIm sprang forth a mighty lorrmit- 
Tin im« dimemding lu Ilires glint leaps, 
It dash'll I (self over tlm side of tlm 
Steep ullff, It had formed strange per 
fmaliens In tlm course of time ; grottoes, 
galleries, uml niches appeared on either 
hand, In tlmao, baptis'd by a perpet
ual "pray, grew In rich luxuriance (lie 
acanthus anil cyclamen.

"Just a touvtmU ol tlm Mette," Mir 
Guy said, ns Hb climbed to a pisiform of 
Iniilastle slmpe, nod gathered a spray 
of myrtle that hlossonmd In a dark a roll, 
which Nalure might have modelled fm 
an Image,

There was not tlm least self conscious- 
mss in Ids manlier. He naked fur ho 
remiimhrmme, «ml was content In Im 
Ignored. Lady Noelthnrna in forgot 
ting hsreseir had forgotten the power of 
Imr charms over a smwaptlhlo man of 
llm win Id, Not a look of him as 
reminded Imr ul it,

"Ymi have not been to Venice, Lady 
Noelthorno ?"

"Nut yet j hut I In lend to go, Tlm 
object of Mr Buskin's p*s#l< n n.uet hs 
v«»ry lovely."

"Vos, if you remain long enough In 
enjoy it; if you get beyond tlm same1 
ness and tlrednft**, and iieiim haclj to 
llm IIret dollglll ol living between 
*nd sky, seeing 'ilm light that, never 
was on sea ur land' over everything. 
It Is all a poet's dream, Nature and 
Art are linked In an Indissoluble and 
delicious union,t An American wilier

il» uivtil that hr van
Alignât Flowwr the

But In (like him with her would bv 
to h-vi-nl her long-guarded secret, to 
betray her trust, U> subject him to the 
pitying obmi-villicit (Vein which nlie 
had vowed to svrvcn him.

"I cannot g"," she laid, all -r a hrlcl 
pausi', during which Im had ftirtiwly 
watched tlm light ccine and lade upon 
Imr law, "1 thank you veiy itiimh, 
hut I oaiinct go,1

lie was diondfttlly disappointed, lot 
his h-ipcH had tison high , m verllmlcss 
Im did nut protest, or tiy, a» g Ion* 
judicious person might have done, to 
persuade Imr. Nothing could have 
told mi much against Ids Internet* «„ 
any evidence ol what was pasting in 
Id* mind at tlm tittle, of how desperate- 
*y he had the matter at heart,

"I am very sorry that you are unable 
to Willie, “ Im (breed Id nmol I to *a,y 
calmly and kindly. "It wotVd have 
hern *o good for your hoy,"

I hie ca* a happy hit, alumni 
inspirât,on, Though wholly uupi-e 
meditated Im could nut ponnlhly have 
"eld anything battbr, had ho been 
thinking over it Ibr an hour previously 
and coimoellng a telling «porch, Tin 
«halt, thus winged at a venture, flow 
••“«m, Yes, It would he good fm 
Wtlgar,

For a minute she In flilalod, and 
tlmi'e eanm Into her utiml a thought 
that *lm might euulhle iu till* mail, 
tld* nom wlm seemed =>o good and 
nirmig and true, If Id* motbci 
rosily what Im said, would she nut I eel 
l"i, help, and guide her ? To have 
Mich a Ftalil ft-1end to rely upon in lier 
Inueliiiess would b* a hhisnlng direct 
liutu God, Dated she, looking at ir 
thus, refuse the pr-Hored friendship ?

Did some subtle Instinct tell Hit Guy 
Hibbeit at that moment that Ids fat,, 
hung in tlm balance ? It may have 
been an , Ibr, strong a* he undoubtedly 
was, and nul given to agitation, a boii 
of drvad posseted him, and the hand 
with which he stroked lit* «mustache 
hi a oervott* manner vLddy trembled, 

lie wa* playing a thep game, Imt 
dm knew it not, The issue at «lake 

groat, andneurly emmerusd herself, 
yet Was she sweetly, happily ludllloreup 
The change from town life and old 
associations had brought hack 
measure of gliILh thoughtlessuesF*
With her fancy Irve and heart full she M „ - tpu'iyi
failed In discern the dangcrou* ground j ; !, tMÎÉtiteffiï! G
on which site was treading. H ». JaS{!!(!!]
, Where waa tlm dang- r ? it may he f15i?L\1il#*!,^l/lïlifi-tv»Uvûi,'kiuMiVapki'tàsw,1 s 
asked, Oertainly not to the Gountees w! jr^M-nw*. 6«ailvei- tieswitMs, wa«>*uusl lesfi 
herself, Had she encouraged lier ad iwein«i uuuh uiehes, 1», wsosmwa

mifpf, m oi» 6«ihwi i'is a,»i,iwi iuv«
III' thl* MM, will, WM ttlhid lu |.l.iy »
Inilliaot part where her tirât huihand fiilîVsiiliiif^îofi»j>T.!,'i'«e«,uU<,atouaHin|*i|*fvi#t#4f
h»d ««ei'iy MW, bw ewU »''• bwm.

* I""' * V“'#iu be. »lm. t-jj» LWATii
Hut 1,1*, that hv, tofM *u»ml •blfcîiti'iïÂlll..............

higher, tint her life wa» ei neeerated to, /- '«-‘iHsuiii in ,iM,nln,* itw
»ml bebMged uf right » Mutter ,.l J
wlmae «wvbwSIrney nibbert knew i,'.1?,‘id'-'ïitv1"'""11......'I<“*
not him#. i i fi i. i ■ • iHion in, h , iiosuhi nniiiliii ef «"nit will

H ......... v -I in-1 iiif<-. 'il l I, nil iii iiiilei ut l'"‘iw Kàffll
And then «sein, A,, her Hdgir, Mir ; îV-.ïtiu'toflgm ISX"MTS

(luy might lw kind, emi.ldrretu, ,,ni ' — . .......... ,« .uil .-**>1,
Mettre, lie might even ,« further .l.'.dSr1, Wl.r.TRStS** 
uml dlieeru whet wu* heel fur llm el.lhl' ■ my*
II,U «««Id he ever tuuku up Iu the buy "jj ' ”
fur whet he wuuld Uke uwey, even the ,f M W \\ *VS6t

•ret Iheeglil, th««heél.,ted.e^m,iif ...... .
hi* Muther'* heurnL 1,11 "

Ye,, ll eertulaA ••• '#*
«ruiniil, I'erhuji* *'1,11

Guy. Yet wa* lo* blind to tlm iLk, 

oonti'iit only to llugvt- hv her aido, and ^ 
iftdui in an affectluii which mlgl.t 
never moot return,

Tm ",'ift* l»sv* #l#wit«l«#l that r«fns- 
0, |.,V* 0«w*p*t»*ps sod p«»hNll#i*ls 

„ »|i« l'-»*t <#m##t, #»r r*FM»»vlng an#» 
hA.ii.k! ll.#»##» nn/i*U«d tut is prlmn/oett 
„j.|, . r,f |MtMMtl(#rtsl fPMII#l.

##« (To UK VONTlNI'Kt».,)

Out tlmnghtr arc often worm ihau wo 
"To, Just a* I hoy ai'o often hotter than wo 
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I Inn V, It asm, P«#*l Master

getliel‘,uut in so par a to tooling* or aetlvo* 
a* our fellow « nom 
always doing cavil other Injustice, and 
thinking bo!tol-or worse ul each other 
than we ih serve, bcoaum wo only hear 
and AocSeparate words ami action". Wo 
do not *"o each vthor’s whole nature. 
titWjfé AVipL

Mail»

sec us. Wo arcV'n

K,*t«#f;S*

DIRECTORY
pg#>H,K’rt MARK 09 HALIFAX,

#«i,‘», fmin m * hi t#» A p, m, 
on Hdim'lHy at I p, m,

li, W, Mi/ss#*, Agent

He was very near the truth, hut only 
to half Of the truth, This beautiful 
woman, with Imr ijiilet, sell contained 
manner, her dlgylty nod grace, bet 
8eiilitive nature ami true fnmluhm re
serve, her poetic h ivour and love for 
iovnlines#>, was still an nilgma to him, 

The Gnunlc** of Nui Ithornc had «imp 
ly forgotten hetsell', hs wo have said 
entirely hut ImrMil, a* it w< rc, up to 
tills point, The hltcf season abroad 
had hitherto heoulu Iter np "a sunbeam 
in a winter’s day," which the poet t II* 
ns is all tlm piotpl and mighty can 
claim "between tlm in aille and llm 
grave,"

t#y T«wt !|f»ssrt
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f(IGGINtt,
• * ar. Gual
1/ F.I.LF.V, THOM AH limit and Mho# 
'* Maker, Allordais lo Ills lina fftith 
Lilly psrfornisd. Itepnlilng oestly dons 
MGIIFHV, J, L,*
"• Itapsirsr.
IIATIHGDIN, G A Msmifoctiirsv
* of nil kinds of (Lrrisga, soil 'I'asm

GliGMWF.I.I. A GO, Book sallsrs 
IhHialioimr», I'i'lufs Framels. am 
dealars in 1’ianos, Gigans, uml Mowing 
Alai.liiims,
GAWD, G V,—Dyngft, and F*any 
1*1 Imids.
ULF.ICl’, M II Importer ami deafor 
11 In General Hftniwais, MMivee, and Tin 

Agent* for Frost A Wood's Blows 
,1, M Bar her and Tobae

sna

(ill A BT Fil X,
Tnto next duy and lie next the 

Gounless sp'iit at Fitmeati. Blm drove 
thither with lier fom and HUTSe, Good 
Mrs Moremwiilor eat ami diwil Inside 
Imr charge In \ 1 w of thn eimlitmiim; 
Gsmpagna dl Until*, It had a* Utile 
ehmm lor lores the AhnnCittn herself, 
with her hroki u columns, The vines 
were u| grealei interest to llm matt <r« 
of fact Wogltsh matron than the mihle 
srnlns hom elvrdi tlmy hung Tin 
Dalian cookery had imidtt In i sick ami 
ero-s, and, like hcr lb mon* |fotoiypn 
she woald have pn lel'inil tile "hit ol 
salmon and euntimini ' (tt liottic,

MBTIHrlHMT LBIHILH B«V, Gram»- 
• I u >„=», . M , I'WM.I , It"-; W ",

, l'*»«*
m, Piw.I.Iom «« «•M*»' 11 *

Hel.lwK, 8«h«,l »«««»» I»
A kffhport services at s p ro 
,.t »,.!MII»l-nïl,l„*4*l'

», i If,,, ,1. el 11 III Ml,, ,„, K»l,t»r »« I
, a,.»««(' ,,«■«», »IIU,« mntm.

, H,.,,,'* IIH'I'M"'

li, lire WlllUl, WhnH "
with GalaUralmn ##f ths

itnntid, I» I»,
Uni tor of llorrtin

» i ii a mg I m r ** it) “,ifiV1rufc! £î*ï
r i- vf*ss 11 m# a m tlm last Hiimlsy of
*> I, liinmli

I
Wf.lfv washas Islidf said i ’The only way to care 

fid Vntdrta is to give her s nliamie fit 
touch yu« often* tn linger and remain
•mi return,' "

"That 1 should never do," replied 
the Oounlees,

"May 1 ask a Lily fi t a reason ?"
"1 sin afraid I should plue for green 

Helds sml dark Woods," Was the simple 
ensttur, "You know I Was brought 
up ill llm cottniry,"

Looking upon lor, Mir Guy was nut 
likely to Ibrget |t, Him had never Iu4 
Imr sweet slmpllelly. There had lie 
enfred in Ids own mind possible oil 
eiimslanees under whistl this life "he 
tween sea ami sky," so ligldly tunfilled 
uptm, Would have heoti delightful,
.Ills nest ipiysilo» lad her from the 

thought of if, hut also further sway 
ft am her present surroundings sud en 
joymenl*.

" Y bur child is Imre with ytou, Lady 
Nmdrbnrn# ?"

"Of eourse I would mil have com* 
without him,"

Watf.h Maker smlm fi„f| y p m
#»,1 * u mi i, sml

W, .1. General Goal Deal 
always on hand,

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

Otthlimt Maker sml
M--fifing l'r«iy*r 
ir-! / i mu mu itintt al 11

lhAAG l«v in, J, i, Ayet fts Co., t.ewell, Mass, 
totikllty nil inugsixie, ina-s It i el* MiW«, Is*
Oursi tithsri, will our# y«uMarna**,

•3,000 IN REWARD*
The i:»ii»ttl«u Ag,l«iltu,l«V* Ui««t Ms* 

Yearly Literary CompstiUcn. 4
iwpisà
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*i utifpil U*-y(»oi .

!a : » "

I,*,ly NiiHltlmriip w « mini ,1 M.iimph 
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hhiIhIhMhu |iy»i,l«*l»|,|,*Muily Pim«,(h|
«ymii. «-ni I,«yllli-, *lit|n'd *w*y mi nil 
*1,1** til tlm ulty WliHli'Vi', Ytlllti* 
iitlpht in', Ii*,m «I I' Hit elm «uulil ilrmlln 
Imr III* ew»y,

Hut Ill'll WMIIlit tilv.HI Im, till,* I*
wm>ie, U»il net «.*«,» Imm|ili,«y i.iil 
It stmuld he „fl'*,*,l t, Uml "tn *lnt|m 
«ml M*«" 1 I hdy, h*t wlmle imrvnu*

"l l,*v* Hut ***h him yet. I* tlm,a eyateio ha,I heail an Imiff mb th« itiale 
•nytliliiy Ih Iih iluita ll„ 1,1* plaaaura f It «a* dallai,HI* hi fa*I It* Jii'HH» ralei,
I» he Ine yeimn k, he takaii ahant 1" Aha atretplieil b*,*alf maHtally In „u 

lia aakeil tli.ee i|H, allciie In all tpmil Jaymant, aa Him mijilit have dime |,liy 
fall),, ijulte IjjBpiael ef tlm ImyT nun- alaally nil a h«d ef ana* al'tw « nl«lil uf 
dlllnn. Tlm (Inweteea, taelnjj tlila, fee,. 14,an lha fiaeanaa id flvmiHihilil 
enasaiml ataadlly i un and Olnarn'a villa Worn vlawail III a

"lie la tin young In rnjny what yuH dreamy fiihloo un lima* anuiiy af ir> 
might hlmlly gruvlile, lie guva nut ennui,
with me every day," (in tlm fig,in eh* jiamil Hlr Huy

Till* waa nee, Tlm morning In,urn Illhbert, lie ralae.1 Ida hat with anlll 
after aeilng her anu enmlorlably aeltleil niant mjireHummi, hel hie «mile wn* 
fn. tlm dey, were nldelly given l,y Ledy that of 5 Meml, Him felt grat.l'el 1er 

Nnahhurna l« eight eeelng. A j'Oriloo Hie |,l*Miiv»l,li ennlaty gave liar, 
ef aael, afternuuu and «II Imr earning* “Not w*«i> of nhiireh.i *iol ji.Uiiii», 
ware yawed In Ida immpny. hrnken eoluwea ai|d nypaia gruvaaf"

"Von will gn tn I'lurem™ of euiirauf" ha utld when limy nmt «gain a day ur 
annllined HlrUny, twnlaler, v

"1 think net." "Are yuu V" aim ni,| ,.r\, ntly

II* Innkeil a* ll lie would have liked II* waa glad In »** „ su,IU» ii|,i,n Imr 
tn venture annthar leijulry, hel we* ' Ihee, fnr Hmre w«i ewalùf,, melmuiliely *P«fere Ilia I'leWetlle of I hill,

Mfumealr.

t, ue,mtiign miiki#,* y * « f,
|. at their tfnli an the rr»W

■... ll 1,00,11, a, y| n'ulniih p n,
i w. .mi.t.nli, n,y .

'I'«i ,ia I*a*,• «••'#•

ANÎMMfiiÂ* III visit,» n. nf f, >*•"««
. . , y Homlay ^evening in tlielr null
ui « on rVelm k.

AGAIiIA I.GliUM, I, G u, T.a meurs 
-■•ir Hsrnrdfty evening In Temperance 
IIh|| hi î Ml n’oImT,

' liVKTAL Band of lli#j»e meets In the 
I-uip.fHHf fi lull every Malmdiy ft Her-
noon a I il o'clock,
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Wolllut,
W AMiAIlK,
” Ha tell (lineal

was

G, H,«—Wlndseftle Mid

U/lTTFill, BDItBMM^Importer and 
” «Icftlei in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Beady made ( Uothing, and (fonts’ Fur

', i ; tiniwf Visn", ViW.ttj
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TO LET.
daalrahta lirnyerty known a* 

„TS» I.INUK1NH," lately ÿe ra.14, 
eiiiifl of John Oi Iftttcn, deceased, 
|#ii» jiattiaulara nud larme Imjulre ef 
the lUlsefib*,,
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THF ACADIAN
ÈVÏK;;

a°N,ua“‘i itKdoi,:
EmFFS
ffsee

!viTl«/:i“UHuîro'l0S
[hwWMtt;

SÏ.TK» who^broKi 
dow„ ,ly overwork.
tione80V?y{"^*“»:

tlmSr.XVAI.KYBTKMot 
both mon and women, 
roRtoriiifi i.oht vigor 
,tn‘l forroctlug ft|| 
lr.nr.oxiLAniTiKB and
:-i :-!'ltRBM0Ne.

Crandall's Clothing Emporium, gR
WINDSOR, N. s. «

A Thing of Beauty and a Joy for | THE WHITE RIBBON. 
Ever.

Z The Acadian “For God and Home and Native Land.”
To upread the fame of Evapgi-line’a 

Land'and reap more busineea f»»r their 
road, the Windsor and Annapolis Rail
way have just issued a lovely booklet^ 
which they describe as an “Illustrated 
Guide to the L ind of Evangeline Route.” 
The colored cover at once draws the eye 
by the ebasteness and brightness of its 
design. From first to last the volume is 
full of delica'c engravings interspersed 
between every few pages ; and the letter- 
press holds up the mirror to Evangeline’s 
“charmed land”in fascinatingstj le, chain
ing the reader’s attention by its pictur
esque, pointed phrases and happy tran
scripts of Nature’s beauties.

The author seemingly appreciates the 
fact that a traveler by rail of all people 
Vrtlues the truth of the mnxiuin that 
“brevity is the soul of wit.” We cul] 
from the pretty volume the following in
teresting introduction :-r—

“To paint the lily is, in Shakespeare’s 
words, wasteful and ridiculous excess. 
To sketch the land of poetry

made immortal in Longfellow's 
‘Evangeline* is, similiarly, but a vain at
tempt to gild refined gold.

“Yet this little book ho* its excuse. 
The American poet, who transmuted into 
an exquisite idyll the story that Haw
thorne cast aside never visited the Land 
of Acadia, ‘home of the happy.’ He was 
content to draw all the familiar Cuyp- 
like pictures, whose mellow radience i<* 
so well-known to us in the pages of the 

, from his imagination. They are 
pictures of a poetic land.

“It will be well at once to say that the 
reality outstrips the picture. Who that 
has looked' upon its vistas of apple or
chards, a very ocean of white blossom, or 
has enjoyed the beauties of landscape and 
seascape visible from Blomidoii’s broxv^ 

parallel its glories elsewhere?
‘•There is a life-giving vigor in tin1 air. 

.Sunshine does not bring languor. Italian 
skies and temperate days make of the 
Nova Scotian summer a time of rest and 
refreshing. The land i* redolent of ro
mantic times, ami wandering through its 
highways and by-ways the traveller finds 
comfort Wadded to health-restoring re-

(Joncluetcd by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs W. H. Young.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. D. Roes, Mrs 

J. B. Hemmeon, Mrs Charles H. Borden.
Recording Secretary—Mrs McLean.
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
Auditor—Mrs A- E. Coldwell.
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep.

superintendents. fXAVING removed to the store lately
Litviature—Mrs E. C. Felton. I** vacated by Rockwell & Co. I am
Working Dep.—Mrs Oha«. Borden. ">-> [prepared to serve the good people of 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. WblCyille and vicinity with the Choicest 
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison^ and\Newe«t Goode in the above lines, at 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep. "IhtFÿBccs.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JUNE 10, 1892.
-HEADQUARTERS FOR—

loney refunded. 1* nil 
in stock. BÉâr^mpte*

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or "
^ lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in --- , Qr
of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday mover) n , 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

Farming.

Dr Talmsgc pays there ore only 
two conditions in which farming pays. 
The first when a man makes agricul
ture a life time business, not yielding 
to the fatal itch for town, which is do. 
populating the country and crowding 
the city with a multitude of men stand 
ing idle with their hands in their pock- 

Thc other condition is when a 
citizen with surplus means and weary 
of the excitements and confinements of 
city life goes to the country not expect
ing a return of dollars equal to the 
amount disbursed, but expects in health 
and recreation and communion with 
nature to find a wealth compared with 
which all bundles of scrip and packages 
of government securities arc worthless 
as the shreds of paper under the count
ing room desk in the waste basket. 
Only those who come out of the heat 
of the town know the full enchantment 
of country life. When wc had a place 
in the country the banquet lasted all 
summer, beginning with cups of crocus 
and ending with glowing tankards of 

|iutumnal leaf. At Belshazzar's feast 
ho knees trembled for the finger ti nt 
wrotc doom, hut the handwriting on 
our wall was of honeysuckle and trum
pet creeper.

II 'l
34 CERRI jK ST, WINDSOR, N. S.Flour, Meal, Feed,

&Ce, &C.

PAINTS. i

el :
W!

EVERY ' .Æt»
SES®:-

EVERY;;
...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, June 9th, at 3.30 r. m. 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

The Church and the Liquor Traffic.

Is it too much to say that the church 
(by this word I mean the great body of 
so-called Christian men and women) has 
influence and power to accomplish the 
immediate suppression of the saloon if it 
would enter earnestly and honestly into 
the crusade ngair.et it with half the zeal 
and energy displayed by the low and the 
vile in its defence Î Is it true to say 
that now this influence and this power 

the side of the liquor traffic as it 
was on the wrong side in the old slavery 
days? In this warfare there is and can 
bo no neutrality. He who stands aloof 
from it binding no aid of head or hand 
or purse is practically on the side of the 
grog-shop and is always so counted.

Canon Wilberforce, in a speech at Exe
ter Hall, characterized tbcattitndo of the 
present church toward the temperance 
movement ns one of “abominable indif 
fercnce.” No one who knows what is 
the general drift of the teachings on this 
subject of the pulpit as a whole, and ol 
the clerical press ns a whole, can doubt 
that Canon Wilbcrforce’e comment upon 
it is so moderate and mild that he must 
Imvc found difficulty in restrainning hi* 
earnest nud impulsive temperament. I 
do not think we can win in our warfare 
against the most efficient agent and emis- 
"nry of the devil while the Church is 
practically on that side. How can we 
bring it face to face with its responsibility 
to God, to our country nud our people # 
How can wo bring home to it the un
doubted truth that its present attitude to 
this question of vital importance to men’» 
happiness and wellfnro for eternity a* 
wi ll as for time, to the progress of the 
Gospel through tfio world, is absolutely 
inconsistent with a true, and honest faith 
in God, an eternal world, and In Christ 
and ill* Gospel 1

Men-Z was not charged with active and 
aggicsslve warfare against God but only 
with neutrality. “Curse ye Mcroi (said 
jho angel of the Lord), curse bitterly the 
inhabitants thereof ; because they came 
not to the help of the Lord, to the bel;: 
of the Lord against the mighty.” The 
great work now needed is to arouse the 
church from its apathy and to a sense of 
Itsduly. Who is he with courage enough 
to undertake it, and with force enough 
to accomplish it?— //on. Deal Dow.

QUKHTIUNH CONTAIA'INti FooD F<>* 
Thought.--Have we, a* a people, strong 
Temperance piinciples? Yes? Then why 
not bo true to them on every occasion ? 
Do we live in on age when a “Beer Hong” 
should receive, (by a highly civilized and 
educated audience,) hearty applause and 
on encore? I" such sentiment elevating 
or degrading ? Was the proceeding right, 
or wow it wrong ? Will you answer these 
tin estions for yourself.

Lime, at retail or by the House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Pai nts 
barrel ! in Gallons, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Paints

Coarse Salt, by the bag ! \ in 1,8 & 5 lbs, all shades; Japanese Enamel Paints
in small tins; Gold, Copper, Bronze and Silver 

To arrive in a low days a full line of | Paints, for Decorative work ; Wall Tints, 26c olb
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, tjc-

The
'.M inko

pression* ium tr»-. 
entail elckno»* win*: i 1

YOUNG WOMEN ttfîüytamake tliuiu ruyuliir.
For flnlo liy all druRRlutn, or will l>o eout upon 

receipt of price (50c. pur box), by addroiaing 
Tin: HR. WILLIAMS' MI D. Co.

Rroekvllh, Ont

PURE CONFECTIONERY l EVERYTHIN G IN PAINTS AT
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 
Fruits i

SDon't mint the place, next to the |
Bookstore.

Franklin & Fuller’s.
Wolfrille, March 25th, 1892.n season. Executors’ Notice.

A LI. VERSONS Imvi.ii* Uvul
xY manda against the estate of John 
0. l’iiu ir, Into of WoHvillc, in the 
County of Kings, Esquire, nrv riquftt- 
ed to render the rniuv, duly ntu>tc<l, 
within twtlvo months from this date ; 
and all persons indebted to tin- said 
estate nro roquc.-tul to make immediate 
payment to

' W1ILLAM S. PINKO, 
Wilinot, N.S. 

ROBERT V. .Kim,
Woil ville, N. S-

Or to E. SIDNEY ('RAW I.EY, 
Proctor Ibr the Esintu, 

Wolfville, Mar. BM, OJ.

SUITS TO ORDER!C. F. Hamilton.
Wolfville, May 28th, 1892.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

AUCTION !po

At the residence of Rev. J. B. Ileui- 
meon, Wolfville, on Kentville, N. S.Ordination.

Mr Joshua B. Ganong, <>l cla»s ’92 of 
Acadia College, was ordained to the gos
pel ministry at Upper Aylesford on the 
7th inet.—preparatory to nettling over a 
Baptist interest in the North West, iq 
Rapid City;. The following chinches 
were represented in Council at the Or
dination, viz, 2d., 3d. and 4th. Cornwallis 
Baptist churches, Kentville, Cambridge, 
Upper Aylesfoid, Lower Aylesforcl, Mel* 
vern Square, Pine Groove, Lawf-eneetown 
and Wilinot. Rev J. H. Jenner preach
ed the Ordination Sermon. The. hand 
of welcome was given by Rev A. Vincent# 
charge to the candidate by Rev .1,1.. 
Eaton, charge to the church by R, B. 
Kinley. Messrs C. T. IIW«y, W: B. Wal
lace, 0. T. Goucher and Byron Bentley, 
recent College graduates, were present 
and paiticipaled in the cxerci-e*.

The Lessons of Arbor Day.

The influence of Arbor day in promot
ing interest in frees and flowers i* a hap
py influence which will not be lest upon 
multitudes of pupils. Many of them 
Xvill trace their pleasure in truie, and it 
is one of the purest of pleasure', to thin 
oirly training of their taste nod observa
tion.
I,The day afford* the teacher n golden 
opportunity of pointing out the relation 
between the landscape and literature. 
eiid they may wisely discourse upon reason 
that in the ancient and most objective 
literature there \n the leant allusion to 
what we call nature. Not the least valu
able of tlio lessons of the day is the ten
derness of feeling toward trees which il 
encourages.

If the children of to-day would once 
more people the woods and hills with 
dryads and oread*, they would less ruth - 
lewd y mutiliate the shrub* and sapling», 
and look upon a shaved hillside ns on a 
ravaged village. It Is a beautiful holi
day in the loveliest season, and we tm»t 
its observance* will become more ni.d 
more general.—Ex.

Thursday, 10th J uno, 1 ■ ■ - ................ .... ....................—
at 10 o’clock, A. M. : Qur Summer Stock is now complete in all the

Stock—2 Jericy Co».; lew-*- \ leading shades and patterns, which are special In 
box'aoJr.ok'^lough^Cuiilv.tor,8kd, selected for the trade, namely,--Broad Cloths, 
Harrow, HorieOear, 4o.; fvbnitiiiik|Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
—PaHor Suit, Bedroom Suita, Beds,
Bedding, Carpcta, Chaire, Table», _ _ .e
Loungei, Stoves, Crockciywarc and TrouweriiiRfN in Great Variety. Also tUe 
various household stuff. | lntoNt whnclew in Hummer OvercontinjfN.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

CANADIAN 
.PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
A CHEAP

Excursion^TERMS :—Hume above «10, ap- 
proved notes at three and aix month». -TO Til It-

VST Call nnil Icare your 
tkjrKxprcM charge* prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

%toirFit and Workmanthip Guaranteed, 
ordert when in town. (hnælian North West IAUCTION !

Sale of BUILDING LOTS!
laxalioii.

“These page* arc made a* short ns pos
sible. ‘The Land of Evangeline’ needs 

guide. Familiarity only freshen» its 
beauties, which arc haloed for ever by 

‘•The light that never was on sen or

‘ The consecration and the poet* dream.”

—nio.M am. pointu in tiu:

MARITIME PROVINCES,Wm. ()HOMO, Manager.TIIKUF. WIM. HE HOI.I> AT TO LEAVE ON

JUNE 13th, 20th, 27th, JULY IStli, 
1892.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

I Carpets and Blinds.
16 House Lots on the\

Payne place, in Wolfville.
On that oocaaion there will bo 2 Lot* 

given away to the person or persona who 
pay the highest price* for any two of 
those lota. Eight of these lota are sold 
on the conditio» that houses are erect
ed Inside ef two years, the remainder 

be built upon at (he option of the 
purchaser.

Three of these Lots are on College 
Avenue Extension, three on Keen Street 
and the remainder on the new street 
running north and south over the hill, j

There will also be offered at private 
■ale, if not sold before, ihc new two 
storey house on the avenue. This in a 
huge, commodious house and will so- 
onmodaie a large family.

Mrs J. F. Denovan offer* her bouse 
for sale or to let, with or without furni
ture, This is a new house, well built, 
one mile from the station. The lot 
contains one acre of land. A bargain 
may be expected in this bouse as the 
family wish io remove to Toronto. For 
further particulars onply to Mrs J. F.
Denovan. or to the subscriber.

Rev. E. N. Archibald also offers his 
house to rout with or without furniture 
till the first ot October. This house is 
situated ^ mile trom the Rost Office.
Apply to Rev. K. N. Archibald, or to 
the subscriber.

TICK KTH UOOn TO It NT U UN UNTIL
JULY 24th, 31st, and AUGUST 7th, 

28th, 1892.
Manitoba.

According to official reports, I he pro
duct* of the t hi eo principal cereal crops 
in Manitoba last your were 41,152,080 
bushels. Of wheat 23,191,899 tmwhels 
were raised ; of '»nt* 14,702,005, and of 
barley 3,107,870. This represents the re
turns to about 19,000 fnnncri in that

ihU giain would sell foi about 620,000,- 
000, giving these 19,000 fsiineiH over 
Ç 1,000 each from this nouice. If you 
odd to thin li e income from the various 
mot crops, the dairy, flio animal* and 
hov, you would hove a veiy generous al
lowance for each. Another Item should 
not be omitted, viz., the increase in the 
value nl the farm* during llie year, a* a 
result of tlie general development of the 
country. Manitoba funnel* would seem 
to have no excuse or oeca*lnii to gium-

For ItntcH of faro and oilier information 
enquire of your nearest Railway Ticket

Passenger* are recommended by llic 
Canadian Foci lie. Ity. In puvclinnu their 
ticket* via ST JUlIN and the SHORT 
LINK, n« Colonist Cnra will be in wailing 
in St John for their conveyance.
It. McNICOLL,

Uen'l Vus*, aki.
MoimiMAi..

XXX
CALDWELL !

*

A* price* ranged last season. V. K. Mr I’ll lilt SON, 
Aii*t. llen'l l*a»». Agt 

HT JullN, N. II.

SOMETHING NEW!
—IIAS OPKNKD UP HIS— Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try TWm.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
//hilt cut price for Rail*,

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Augii-t Kith, 18110.

Spring Stock!
-OF—

Me. CARPETS,Nearly all lhe»s 19,000 farmers are the 
proprietor* and owner* of their own 
farms. They control their own liouis of 
toil. They are. citizen*. They have an 
influence in their various communities. 
They ere Intimted in building up their 
•>wu province, their own country. They 
uro frit? men. Most of them haw enter
ed that country within ten year*, and the 
mnjuiity of llieni went there a-i poor mm 
mid foi a brief rporo Worked n* hired 
laborer*. But soon they rose to the con
dition of proprietors, and to-day their 
lino forms cover whole townships ! You 
can nd« post mile* upon mile* of these 
continuou* homestead* in various port* 
of Manitoba, every one of which give* 
evidence of cotifuil and thrift.

More than 19,00n person* have gone 
from Nova Scolia during the past ten 
year* lo the United Males. Many have 
gone over there to engage n* fisher min, 
many to drive teams, some to work on 
tire form», Homo to toil in foe!orbs oi 
stand bahlnd counters—all a* Idred labor
er». How many have raison to tire 
wtntu* of proprietor»? Did these toiler* 
on the *«a, tire driveway, in the work
shop, and on the farms, receive ln»t year 
over |l,000 each for their service ? Pro
bably not, I tow many of them can look 
out upon real estate that i* their own 
that is yearly increasing in value witli no 
effort of their own ? Very few, if any- 
All these people never for one hour last 
year felt the pleasure, the dignity Ural 
comes wiih the consciousness of being 
citizen*. The sense of being hireling* 
ever weighed down their spirit*. Not 
for one hour did they enjoy the satisfac
tion of feeling that they Were co-work
ers in building up their own great country. 
The condition of a hireling in a foreign 
land is depressing to all generous feeling 
and high orplration. One need* the 
touch of fellow citizen! — and to be a 
participator in their hope», aim* and am 
hitione in order to bo stimulated to high 
purpose and generoue action.

Manitoba or New England, which? 
Fi r a Nova Scotian, the former offer* 
superior advantages in every way. It U 
our own country, under our own fl.ig, 
under British institution*, associated with 
fellow cil/sgn*, developing a land abound 
ing In naturyichbs, living amid assocla- 
tiOnyfflrichyispoDllve to the human soul 
will exalyihn», enrich their character and 
improve/1heir manhood. Young men of 
Nova tix-otU intending tu luavo y mil 
native/province, go to the Canadian 
yurJJi-West.—AnnajwH* Hyrctutur.

V

-IN-

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!
Hemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
AM Wools,
Scotch,
Tapeetry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In <1, <1 find H-4.

Win. A. R’nyy.niif.
DENTIST,

I* now prepared to < xlimt trvlli »l> 
Hiilutely without pain. Con»' ami try 
his new method.

A Big Deal.

8250,000 PAID POU A HALF IUTKIIKHT IN 
*(TIIKTHAI)ie MAUK Ot I»M. WII.MAMh’

PINK NUJt ton TIIK ÜNITKD 
STATES.

The brilliant repute!ion achieved by 
Dr Williams’ I’ink Pills in Canada has 
not only extended to the United States, 
but ho* led to an important buslruss 
transaction. One of the best known A m- 
Miican proprietary mcdiclno houses, the 
head of which i* the president of a lead
ing National Bank in New Yolk state, ha* 
recently purcha»ed a half interest in the 
trade mark of the Dr Williams Medicine 
Co. for the United State* only, fur which 
we understand, the consideration wo* 
$250,000. This sale is probably the first 
instance in which an American institu
tion ha* purchased an inforest in a Cana
dian remedy, and offers the very beat 
proof of the sterling merits of Dr Willi
ams’ Pink Pills, a* we may be sine that 
the American capitalist*, before ventur
ing eo large a sum In the half inter est of 
the trade mark, fully investigated and 
verified the claims made for the remedy. 
It is a tribute, too, to Canadian incdicnj 
science, which has brought to perfection 
this remarkable, medicine.

Com.

All kinds ofdentiil work done Lytlin 
Utost improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acudia 
Hotel, Station Street.

WoliVille, January 22.1, 1H1I0.

Notice of Removal ! Ii. II. Iliiiicanwon.
Wolfville, June 10th, 1892.

I >i* 1 tii i'NN lias r<turned to 
Iris old residence adjoining tiro Epis
copal Church.

Office hour»—0-11—A. M 
2-3 - V. M.

OOK’S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND

A recent discovery by an 
old physician, nuccm- 
fully vieil monthly Ity 
thoumndt o/ i.aihem. 1» 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable imdlclnedis- 

covered. Beware of unprincipled drug- 
"l*t* who offer inferior medicines in place 

for Cook’s Cotton Hoot 
Compound, Um no luhitituU ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three.cent Canada postage 
stamp! io letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full sealed particulars in 
ptsin envefuu% to ladles only, 2 stamps. 
Add re**, PO^YV LILY COMPANY, No. 8 
Fisher Block, 181 Woodward ave., 
Detroit. Mich.

war Hold in Wolfville by Geo. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. 14

@ LINOLEUMS, 'ALLMGirr8-4. 1
tf.Juno Hill, 1802. N'J IK HI KK OKBLINDS (hmrge Lae......................................... -

( îliArfev Mitchell................................ Vli'i
Black Pilot
is
Elsie Mack..................
Little Fred..................
Defiance..............
Maud U........................
Marry F........................
Nellie............ ...............
Marry Allright.............
George Alhight..........
Jehu A...................... .

y Larkins..............
lie T.........................

AIIright, Jr.........................a v. n... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nepkiii Lee........................

Will lie at the stable 
Motel, Wolfville. every Friday afternoon, 
beginning, April 20th.

At the Village Mouse, Port Willi**11''» 
every Monday evening until Tumlay in 
noon.

Florae: A. Snkmi, 2 311 ji
IN I-r.AIN AN!) DADO, from Mo, ...... 2:32V

...... 2:31V
.......... 2:81)8

lïorriok.........
111.,I...............

„i till., A.k

PIANO AND HARMONY.
woi.rvii.i.r. lv. n. XXXX ...2:38V■

......... 2:311V
......... 2:3» V

............... 2 41)

............... 2 411

............... 2:4»V
...... 2:41

.................m.v
............2:41 V

FOR SALE!
Carpets and Blinds.A most desirable Farm, on half-mile 

wostofUftHporcau corner, one and a half 
miles south of Acadia College, contain- 
ing one hundred acres, uroro or Icar, 
Put a up over uno hundred barrel* of 
apples. About thirty good peer trees 
In nearing, from twenty to thirty plum 
trees, u'»o a number of small fruit*. 
Will keep about twenty head of cattle. 
Good building! and a never failing well 
of water ut the door.

Lad
V I-Ncl
2 42Wolfville, March 22d, 1802.

.............. 2:46
„f tiio itoy»1

CAIN 
ONE POUND D. E. WOODMAN, 

CARPENTER, BUILDER,For Sale!Hincc its formation the Kin-men’* Band 
has had the benefit of gratuitous instruc
tion from Rev. W. H. Young, Pb.D,, and 
have made splendid progress. Mr Young’, 
engagement at the College having termi
nated, he is al out to leave Wolfville. At 
the regular practice on Fiiday evening 
the bond presented Mr Young witli n 
handsome watch, and an appropriate ad
dress. The watch is a “Cre>cent” Wnl. 
them movement in a plain but well-mode 
silver case, which Wars the" following 
inscription, “To Rev. W. 11. Young, from

A Day. —IllAl.MIt IN—A Beautiful Gladstone
OAE/RIAO-H I All Kind of Lumber I NK’VTON I'W jA GAIN Oi A POUND A DAY IN TUB 

CAIX OP A MAN WHO 11AI BECOME “AU. 
BUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT lEMAMCAlLX FLESH FSODUCEE,

Tlio above cun bo purchased at a 
buruain. For further particular» apply 

J, G, REID. 
Gasperittu, May 20th, 1802. lm

Planed or in the Jiovyh, to »uit Cut 
Irmtr*.

Hard and Holt Wood by tlio cord, 
Kindlings by the basket or barrel man- 
ufaeturod for use. Wood and Lumber 
kept under cover in Bleep’s abed, and is 
olwayi dry ; and will bo sold at lowest 
market prices.

W*Agent for Ucgm»’ Silverware. 
WoHViHo, Jan. 8th, 1802. dm

— Double Heated—tear one revorsiblo. 
Trimmed in Leather and finished io 
Nlckle, with Signal Lamps. Will take 
an Express Wagon In exchange. Also, 
GOOD WORK HOUSE, eleven or 
twelve hundred u eight.

W. <L Archibald.
Wolfville, June 10th, 1892.

April|2Vih,lHU2.

to

LADIES’ BAZAR.BCOTT’S
■PI
ii Mormwo wrowAL, Thi. fiat

TO LET. For .11 klnd.of Fnncy Nooi*)6-
work,eometo tho Bniar-

Uoiimicn<i{.<l work ulimwi in m * 
rie* mill .titelie*, înalruiilinu glvi:M 01 
. moderate mint. , ,

Sumo bemitiiiil pin." nnd r'™!"
1‘inigee», Hurnli», Chiffon, Uliiffim 111,1 

l.ndim, Mi**r* im,I Vliildri'n* U?' 
gei.n Waiat*, Oora.1#, Tuoked inn »» 
broid,r. d Mualin* I'nr luliiuti R''1" :

MoOnli'a Ilnur I'uHcr..»,—ndu

pricer.
M. A.. Woodworth.

. KcntvIllO'*-*

That iliairuble property knoen a. 
I-TJ1K 1.INDKN8," lately the reald- 
fine, ol'John 0.1‘inon, Kk)., dooeaied. 
For particular» and term» inquire of 

fb! tlio aubseriber,

the Plrenun'maaml, Welfiille, June 3d. 
18921' -ni/Uh-], a* well an tho people or sum e

Hypophosp FOR SALE!
ol Wolfville, are under deep oUlgatlon 
to Ml Young.

The annual niueling of liie Advent 
Christian Confeieiice w|U convene with 
the chinch atHcott’» B»y commencing on 
lliuiaday evening, June Ittili, n„,l con

tinue in ecwlon ever ihc fulluwlng Bun-

has .«ax nuoau.Dona ahoov« j 1 BLACK MARK, Bve year* old,

MilL.AAJ..M,>S. hr* *.Didvkw^
Emuuion isfut uf only in Balmon | Aloo, 1 Hay Wagon, 1 llufRo Cart, 1 
A-olok wiArrEEi. Bold by all Dauo- t Buggy, I Sleigh, Harness, Ac. Fur

j |fUrl,,n I'»rtlcurar. and p,^enquire of

. 41-8 AT WOLWILLV IIaKEBT,

FOR J8A L E !
A HOUSE AND LOT in Wolf- 

vllio, house to ho ready for occupancy 
Much 1st. Apply to—

lleo. H. Petrlqnlii.
WoliVille, Jon, 22d, 1805. tf

R, V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to K. HIDNKY CRAWLEY, 

Solicitor.
Wolfville, April 13th, 1892. tf

(lm Held Tt-arevtore. tin- complexion: tonjtd’.pdaJorot eurw U Urlppe.
Webster 8t.. •
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THE ACADIAN
Patronize Hoi Malta fit !hot WEATHER*AMINE. “Small Profits and 

Quick Sales,”
--------AND WEAlt-------

Paru Greco, Hcllibore, Insect Powder, 
While Oil Soap, Bobbit's 

Potash, Paris Whit
ing, “Rough 

on Rata."
OUR OWN MAKE 1Bas settled down upon ns at 

last, and you want a ■

READY-MADE CLOTHING !Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

Golden Dates, Large Yellow Bar 
Large Sweet Oranges, Choice 

Prunes, Russet Apples.
STRAW HAT. It /Its, is well made and Hard, and is made from 

Now and Neat
English and Canadian Tweeds !

A. E. CALKIN, Manufacturer.

Fresh Peas, Corn, Toma
toes, Golden Wax 

Beans !
In tins.

We have the Largest Stock in town. 
We have the Latest Styles. We sell at 
the Lowest Figures. Try us.

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

40 PACKAGES OPENING OFTry Canned Pumpkin !
Just the thing for Pumpkin Pies.

1 Case Bvnadoip's Cocoa.
1 Case Scotch Marmalade.
1 Caao 0. James' Celebrated Pickles, 

Chow-chow, etc.
1 Cass Assorted Jams (In 71b tins )
1 Case Potted Ham.

Local and Provincial.he Acadian1
NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS. 

Prints, Hindos Cloths, Sateens,
Spring Millinery I

I-AT-

Burpee Witter’s I

Mi and Mrs John H. Collins have our 
thanks fur wedding favors.

Mr J. M. Shaw, our popular tonsoiini 
artist, has had an attractive sign placed 
at the entrance to his rooms during the 
past week.

The comnilssloneis of streets have 
notified the ratepayers to meet for the 
performence of statute labor on the street 
next Wednesday morning.

Miunrd's Liniment is the lfaii Restorer

Tkikitv Sunday. —Next Sunday, June 
12ih, there will he service in Ht John’s 
church, Wolfville, at three 1*. U. Subject 
of sermon—MIn the Revelation ol the 
Holy Tiinity Man finds hi# need of Do-
pendencu, Fellowship ami Progress fully 
met ami satisfied.'’

181)2.WOl.FVlLLK, N. H., JUNK 10,

Local and Provincial.
court I». heon lu at

Mixed Pickles In bulk.

CRATES, CASES ABELS.
New Lamps, Crockery 

and Glassware
JTJST REOEXVBD

Glass Butter Dish, 12c.
Handsome Glass

Table Set, 40c
OT II KB OOODH MA UK KO LOW.

All Beautiful Pattern», 175 Picota to Select From.Hu |ir elite 
Kentvllle till. week.

Mm„ Rockwell*Co. bav. recently 
ti.it a iii.’tly ami eltrecllva ,lgn put on 

,t„„: in the TemIterance Bulldlngi 
u„ w,„k .,( Mr Kellor of Kentvllle. new DPS8 GOODS!

Hate, Bonnets and Shapes In the latest Am. 
erlcan Styles, Imported direct from Boston.

ItlllllONH, I,AUKS, FLOWKRH, ,Vo., Iromhcut Oitnivllim Unit «vu.

Tim Pint lle|i(l*t church uf Halifax 
Arthur Chuta, a urailuate 

rchlcnt uf Witlf*
AND BLACK GOODS.lint cal Ini lh'v- 

,,l A evil it ami a fermer ALL 711K NKWKHT MAKK8 AND SIIADKS.
villi

lia. hail the hedge11, II. W. Hturr. 
i„ |,ei.t of the propeity occupied hy 
Hn Quinn neatly Ulmmed, which great- 
................ the ajijiearancn of it.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF UMBRELLAS IPRAT l COLLINS, Gents’ Furnishings & Clothing.Wolfville, Juno 10th, 18U2.At PsUlquiii’e Biigifrom60o tu $4.00.

J. W. ltlgelow, Bmp, stcivtary of tlm 
building committee of Acadia Heminary| 
wishes to acknowledge the following do
nation» through the Auadian Captain 
(leorgti Johnior. for grading ground#, 
$2ft ; Messrs Jack St Bell for Heeding 
Name, I barul l*ho*phat«.

AND PARASOLS.the card of MU*We call attention to 
rirrreitee A. Healium. In another column» 
Mifp Heaburne haw recently returned from 
Hack ville where »hu ha* done good work 

,,d i* now open to receive puplla

Men’s, Roys’ and Youths’ SUITS!
)>_ g,—will arrive lit a few duye it Luvgo Stock of (lAUl’KTH. Anymm 

wllh’lng to purcheao OerpcU am» Huge till* *prltni will du will to.lnupcot our 

line before puroluUing oUuwhurv.

Mr Country 
Goods !

Beautiful stock of these Goods. some of which Imre 
eery pretty handles. Priées all the way from SOo to

Letter from Mr Young.

Tu the KilUur of the Acadian.
Permit me through youi paper to pub

licly thank all thorns kind people who 
gave mu that beautiful watch. At the 
last Baud Rehearsal, when itwna present- 

Lnige Ripe Banana», Hweet Jamaica C<1 to me, I wa# too surprlied to take a 
Orange», Assorted Jam*, Golden Finnin 
Iiadiiiei*, Freeh Beef. Try nur <ilmlce 
Ham» and Bacon- I’hat Sl (-'oi.mnh,

The electric light sullen at Annapolis 
wa* dUcovered to he on fire at an caily 
hour la*t Tuesday morning, an I hut for 
the timely arrival of llm town’s • indent 
•pjinratu*, wouhl have been totally de
stroy uil. The fire oiiginated in a email 
building in the rear, which soon ignited 
with the station. The loss was $1,000, 
and is fully covered hy Insurance.

in mil"»'i 
in piano and harmony.

sasssj
W.ilfvilm, Julie 10th. *'• CORSETS A SPECIALTY !

Every Size from 10 to 36, and at prices from
40c i ' $2.28.

Prodnce taken In Exchange for
II,,, Mr C,till il, uf Wctervlllc, !»«•“>'- 

Pmhytcileu church »t Lower 
llurUtii I..I HumUy morning, cud *l 
Witllvllle iii the .ll.muou. Hie ..riiioii* 

.iijoyeil —Hcv. Mr Uchnun 
,,n*:|„„i ill the ll»|itl>t church ImI Huh 

Hay iiioining-

U|, Itug. .1 I'etrlquln'a. OeU buy.
UN.. The Bight Iteverelid 

III, It,1,1 llWnip uf Nuv. Bootle, Wil 
«iiuMiii.li I the Apoitolle ttll. uf Coitni* 
,,,.1,1.11 Ht J I,Ini’* church, Wolfville, on 
Huieiny morning, June «III, ..rvie. .1 

u'eliiek : mil In Hi “hutch, 
AieiJviJIe, on Sunday evening, June 2#th, 

xervic*» at seven o’clock,

I Car Load Cedar Hblngle»
1:1,81-, 2d dears and No. IV

FltANKIrlN & Ful.l.KIl.

look at uiy gift. I find it to ht‘, like the 
Band, an Ideal. It had long been a day
dream to possets such a luxury, namely 
a first-class movement In a streng, tight, 
plain case. The movement given tu me 
Is the finest made, with «very improve
ment, and accurately adjusted, while the 
case I» strong, and mado with a screw 
bezel very suggestive uf the Dominion 
Government because it is hard for any

id in the

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House, TRUNKS AND V ALISES.

A I .ii I'K’O HI<»*’!< — li’roni IttKVulM to

Wolfville.Main Street,
April U, lHU'J,

BOOTS AND 8HOE8--I" MvnV, Women’»fcud UMIdreu'e, 
A lurgii virility of l.iilliV tlxliinl Slioiw mill Hllpi»vu.

HATS AND CAP8--A btigu viiviety uf Mori'» uml lh'l'M Htruw
mid Kdt. 11 ut'.

Grit to get In.
1 ought to say Muinethiug to the public 

about the Band. Mimic, being ft matter 
of taste, is open to unnecewaiy oiltlcUnm.
U Is possible that this Band may still fol
low my Inst mêlions and pen hap* cause 
ruinai k. Peuple are so accustomed tu 
iioLy Baml* that they take It ns a metier 
of course. But noise In not mimic. The 
bust musicians Invariably play or sing 
Holier and uaHer than the oidinery.
“(l'est lu tu» qui fait la mimhpie.” Il U 
quality, not quantity that makes mimic. 
Üoimi'qMeutly I hnvu trnineil Ihi» Hand 
tu play softly ami sweutly, without any 
uf that lmish brazen noise »u charaeluilstlo 
id ordinary baml*. If they aru oilllctsed 
fur tld» I wish to lake all the blame, 
which shall ha to me a compliment.

Baml instruments aru imlika others In 
that the mimic ie not due to accurate 
manipulation, hut tosunillittlty of nerves. 
This nuivu lieining is a result of long 
piactic*, ami II» fth*tmdu no »vlilenoe uf 
IgnurHiicu ill the player. Anntlii r dlltl- 
unity is lhe perfect unison of eflWl A 
person who can play alone may not he 
able to bland with oilier*. To keep seven
teen play eis in pel feet accord I* no easy 
problem, although when accomplished It 

noticed what seemed |o ,alin* to bs natural, It takfa years often 
to acquire, *n that 1 bespeak sympathy 
ami anciiuiageiiienl for the Widfvillu Baml 
while they are climbing the rugged path

The Annual Meeting of the Maritime 
Provincial (Range will he held at Hiver 
John, Pictou, on Tuesday, 28tli lost. De
legates are regnested from all Division 
and Hith-dranges, as business of Import
ance to ihe Order will 1ms transacted. D„ 
tile 20th, a public meeting will be held 
in the Town Hall, under the auspices of 
the Orange, Papers and addresses are 
expected from PmlesHir Lawson and 
Smith, M. M.iiphy, c. I-:., A. Mc N. I'at 
tersoii, M. A.. Ad. Blair, A. (‘.Bell, h«n.. 
ami others. The subjects to he iliscussed 
will ha of great interest to Fanners, The 
usual reduction of fares on the lallways 
I* secured.

The best ifCi»mmelld»tioli for K. D. 
is tile dire it makes. It has cured mirer 
«is from every slage 4»l Dyspeuiia. It 
will cine you. Hold by O. II. Wallace.

$r 3»
CD will

ipwüj
for Hale

• If m - lrJ|n 71„ ».....lu t cilumn will Ihi fuunrl Ibir
tlv. „| Mr L. K Duiimiiwim, wlro I» Ui 
|,»vr: « .«In of Iniibting brl. un llw 2M 

Tlii. will lm « grind i.|i|Mirliinity 
de»!I able

-e I
i?-Q sZmlml , S si

i s-.- gfur lliose who wish to procure
Wolf ville, end should !>• the 

„f nltl.clllig |i.u|il« frxiu ulil.Mi' 
I» uiirvli.nu |iru|i«fly In our I'tuUy luwl1’

1 YOU WANTI*:In s
' m" —

' pf |P|
æ:a lfir

5 u

l (i

Mi A. V. lUml rtlurn*il fruiii Tiiroutu
i,uHMiinUy .v.niiig- H«li“ 
uiuliug Hi» Uiilvm.lly u( Tumi,In .ml 

.( I>h»imwy, lull'*» <ilyi
fruni wlilnli lm .iicixuili.il in 

il.y I III: lluglvii of I’lllH. Il-F *0*1 at 
uf I'll. II. Ilu *1*0 look

L.l III/, 1ŒHV VALUK von voll It MON MY.
.«I

The Truro I* lesponsild* 1er the 
following : A Horse Hloiy. The Mg- 
gist burse story of the season ceocarn* § 
horse that lUda-rt McLeod of this town 
bought in l’lcluu and shipped on Monday 
fvi Tlllio at Pictou. The animal was put 
il.lu a ear the door of which was securely 
fastened and hefoie leaching Weslvllle

U1IIIKKIthe ( iiflh’go 
tlif loi mer

the hltt r that 
liui.ui. Ill ni.li.rl» 'mill-'», |.liM"»»y.
iWu.i.lry, (II.|,«U.I|IK, |il»cil|'llirti »•*■* 

W« iiqr.liil.U him

T. A. MUNRO,i BE*
S MERCHANT TAILOR./

Hus a (Himplntt) sim'k ni (M.OTIIH, uml guttNnlees saiisluutimi hut It in 
regal'd tn|Kit uml I'tieu.botany. gj

, J lsome passengers 
be the same liorse tunning alongside and 
trying to keep up with the train. Fur
ther iitvesligftliuit pruvi'd it to h« the 

animal and that the cm was empty

2 \1|
ti| I 
r?i II

«GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*H y,,» w.ni » uolil.y .|iiliin 
... T A. Minim'» in W «Mlllng», *>“' 
Ion. yuin milur wllli hlm. II" |)U««n-
ter* .«lisfactioli.

L
9 WOLFVILLK.It, I MAIN ttlHB :T,

WOjtjHiiift! the /V'ojifc'a /hutA',to succè s,
Tin, liwti mu .nil, w |.n«rou.ly «lune- 

ml, mn mn.i'lluiil 11 lm |il.yur. *m Imlm 
ilium, fnlihful .nil iiimlixl • nollilliy l« 
ii.inl.il ImI |i.ll.iio« .ml .nouiir»|nmuiil 
lu m.ka Hi. mu.lo » IH.U.J "I «H*f«ii 
liuii, ami utld. in lit, cltlat.il»,

.ml III,dui,r dill fa.Un.il. Il «|.|i.»r. 
ilia, 11,» I»,no Imii Jmii|,nl llnuuuli » 
.mall wliuluw In III, ,mt ,f lli. r*r niily 

2 fl. Il in,In;, 
lli, car wa. In

III, Wi,ln.nl.y cvcnlnii l.»t 4k“ ***v 
III lillUlInlll jnlln.il In lll»lli*l(V| el lll“ 

„i M> W. II. Il.hlgrun, Vai- 
niuiiil,, Mr Hir.iiliop. T.jlnr NolWy, "f 
Lynn, Mm.., ami Mi.. Mauil Augn.la 
ll.lilgr.il, i f \ armoelli. Thtu Wa. a 

\ |,l»«.,i,,i family (rally. 'I’li* lirM»gr.,i,ni
i.. nitivu <,f AyWifmd, ami I» nuw fur.- 

ri,, M» fpw Prinilne “21“ 
| Mr H.H.y WM furm.rly • 

' hmkml in 
f. A. Unit-

!
! ’m DRESS-MRKING.K'HllleliCII

high by 8 fuel wide. A#
___... tin. middle of the liain It

stems almost incredible that tile horse 
uuuld have got out iu Il ls way without 
being killetl but strange to #»y only a few 
slightkcialches were found on the animal,

•*—

EEPhoto- Studio.
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,

MlftB Davleort lutk reusoved lur Dtoas iuuklng Booms to the build- 
Ini, uoou"eil liy Mr. V. J. l*»rt>T, mut An*main < ftl<>", u|i»Ulrr, 

mr llrilura aniioitcil,
Wk II. Yuunu.

4 Tli, fullowln# Hluil.nl.uf Arnilia w.t, 
awaiil.il honor oarUHatlu i 

III Uni Senior cl»» : <1. K, Olil|iiii»n, 
M. II M,Ir«»n- Oliwlo. ; 0. K. Human 
—I'ulitlual Koonomy.

luth, J milor |,l... : (J. T, Jinnm, H. 
V. Can, W.t). MrK.rlmiv, K. II. Nialiul-, 
A. N. Wllwn—Olwaloa I Mix J Mllilrml 
M, l,mi, Ml.» A mil, M, Loan I'V.noh 

ami U.riuan,

UNBAR’S STEANILAUNORY, Building Lota.
ea «6 0* (IRANVIU.K HT.,

Halifax, N. 8.

W niton Notei.Ilian in 
hynn. Kt. [ 
itehtunl of Wolfville, and 
I he Mir piiwllng ofilce in Mr

ilsy's lime*

Our school, under the elliclent man. 
agenialit of Miss Kite Phlimy, Is well un
derway for the summer.

Arbor Day was observed by the school 
and others with considerable enthusiasm 
hi the planting of trees and H-weriiig 
plants on school grounds and side walks- 

(I. K. Hanfmd, It»! , up«l«d hi» oh.«i. 
Monday with III. ptn»|i.ct of

Piirtiie wishing tu aecuro desirable 
huildiiig lols in WollVilk oanmit I'sil 
biung suited iu tho block of land ad* 

pi i ii 1 joining the I’lesliyturiiiii ohuroh, which
li113ilKld I ' •lllH r* «ontly been laid « ut into grod 
yyi vdillV * |siz.nl lots «ltd will he sold lit reason 

able rub's, Thu situation is n most 
desirable one uml the land is of mi us 
eelh nt* quulity. Inlniiualioii uuneurn 
ingllio sumo may he had and plan of 
lute seen, on iipplieuthiii to,

■ SB

— HAH oi»KNKb A
(l.,li,,MT.» I.Mdl Iry nil rlmKi(l.l«.
Ii is hers at Iasi.
Nisry's Liniment.
tils,best Healing remedy known,
Demand greater than the supply.
Mr Hr,I, .1 U. V. Rand'. iVmM »K*i«*

Itm,ncli Gallery at VMIVillo

jszxjxjsfm s;t x&K
'"'NK 4th, JULY 4th t„ IHh, AUUUHT UI* «Mr.

In the üophoimiru class i H, H, Davi
son, Miss Aggie II. Hoop- (Jla*»le»| A. 
Dunlop Sacred History.

DYED & CLEANEDfactory on 
dol»g a good summer’» work.

Mr. Banjanrln Word, jr., died of |rnou. 
muni, on Ilia 21.1 till,, d.eply rr.jr.l«l 
hy tho niiiire eoinmuhlty.

W„ l.arn lint at ll. IHMlln* la»t w«»k 
uf Arwlla Un- riiu LOOK LIKI'l NMW without 

L tho load Injury «> niatarlal.

WE ALSO DYE & CLEAN
Mliranl'» l.liihiiuiit fin .ala ovary whoro

iTor... HEW hqoMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, N, 8,
Mol*avili.—At K.ntfill., Juno Id, hr Mr ,r

uml Mr» Jam»» McLeod, Jtwallvr, a 111* 1 I

“vmyaa7i«hZ;.*'t:: Dadoed Blinds I

rrrr:.,.™., curtain polesi

aflf»SNS»tSfa Hammock», Croquet Set». Ten- 
"“ii,nie Good», dco. 

k.”h! Howl'llonoM PAPER A PAPER
^ "■ VA,T- 10 itrhti brill « alrrriH any ploturc

,0,5 » Mnuldlugn. Priced tho Loifdlt.

BOOKWELL Sc OO.

I hi: tinaril of Uovernors 
Iv.rtily madu th« following »|'H"l,"*',U 
tu ll,» H.i.aiu of tho UnlvM.hy ■ -or 

Ml» All,o M U
■ m\rN'B. O

WOLFVILLK N. H.nihti ytaiN fiom 18U1 
Kinli, M A ,Uev. J. W. Bancroft, B. A. •
fur»lt H. W. Oil......ling". K *.,
1,1, II , A. K. d. Hlm», I'h. t>. I hr 
llirm: year. F. M. Hliaw, 11- A., Hev, 
Sydney Wallon, M. A, lUv. I' A. M, 
KwJn It l,a» a)»o lonin ilaaid.d llfat the 

Pilir

Borwlok Notai.
KlNIlk OV 0UMAIN», *•

Damacki Rt Pi &Ci
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

gMy-Vur |iriu„ und further parti,u- 

lur. apply hi our «ifi't»,
IIOOKWKI.MtOO,, 

WOLFVII.1.* UOOXITO**.
loin W. WMiLAe1'1»

barriiter-at-law,
NUT Ali V, (10 NVKY ANUl'di, A) / f J 

Ounorel Agout for Fink end 
Lin l»»B»A*°». . „ „

WOLFVO-LS N, ■

Mr A. J. I'luou I» movliy III!" the 
W. Olerk huu»e wently l«St 

Mr Nowlin L eiovln* Into Hie Nr Mid" 
,ll«iiiM hou»» ou Oettege Ht.

The Auction Hale on Hetnrdey le.l nf 
thereto,

AM.
J.B.DAVIBON.J.P.,
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE 

CONVEY A NCHlt. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLK, N H

Seasoned Pine.

the HUeniinlll end eppeneenee# 
lI„, u.l||n«d property of F. A. Olerk, 
.«not completed end ««

Mere A. A. Kurd end Alfr.d MoN.III 
In the Htd.me«t <>f the

I'lUimpul of Horton Acedomy end 
i:l|,»l „f Audle Hcmluery .hell ho m«n- 
Uri „| i|,« H.oet. « njfkio. *“ **—
Ut.vckwlll Iwnefurlie » ni.niher of the

„( ll,, tlnlvenity. 1'ilnclpe1 .rUtralor.

"*kM *** *..... l"*Ml'rr»",Lh.loeTlw.hh U .llkhily «»
... !,ivr'.................. " *'

my tcklimony to those already givu|i that teifiuud.
K, D. f). is ft posit t vu cure fur indjgss- **u ,iMU|,|a tu ho cured nf Dys-
tion and dyspepsia. My own lil»l uf the VUi 1 J v p cJ. lbs* nf Dura*,
meiliclim proviil a crniq of Instant relict i»»p»la ) , e„y address. K. D- D.
.im .. « I „„ ^dgo.iw......... tep“7iî.w "l4p.w,H,H.

BLINDS!
(IN HAND, One hundred thmuaml 

Iktit Hoaoonail I'lnn,
J. W.AW. V, FIILLMIITON. 

Port William», March 22J, 1«»2, If

.lull, D*i>ïîdr
hmiiiii' At WIill. Ituefc, May Skill, Mr 

Huretlu N, Hliliop, ny«d 01 you» and 
HI mu».
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CENTS' FURNISHINGS---A Ml n»»oriiu,nt of Whim
^ m,,| (lull,ml Hhirin, Niokii* , Uullnm, *e. Juid, nevlvvil, nnullivr m, Mum 

H umi llojH' Oibliiy rthiria,

Burpee Witter,in
Friday, April IIUli, 1W2.
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THE ACADIAN

W. & A. RAILWAY.A TRENTON MIRACLE.

A Remarkable Cure in a Case Pro
nounced Hopeless.

by Dr WiViams’ Piuk Pilla, and an a las 
resort purchased a box, and urged big 
grand-daughter to take them. Mis* Flem
ing had been before this recommended 
by a friend in Toronto to liy Pink Pill.^ 
but declared she had no faith in them!

1892. THIS 1892.

Vammuth Fti-aiijxliip Co.
(limited.)

ITKJIM OF IHTFltKMT.

O.ii field Tna cures eick-headache. Sllltl l.liiy, yii, y, ay. is»»,

] 6Man's life is a c matant trial and all 
his neighboie arc on the jury.

Minaid's Liniment for Rheumttisip.

What is done cannot be undone, espec
ially if it is a brrd-boiled egg.

A little of the flattery you throw ot a 
man may f .11 off, but most of it will

AN E8TIMARLE YOCXG LADY RAISED FROM 
A DBATH-HEO AFTER BEING GIVEN UP 

BY SEVERAL DOCTOR*—A SIMPLE 
STATEMENT OF FACTS.

GOING WEST.
Now, however, to please her friends she 
consented to take the Pink Pills ; on the 
seventh day after beginning the use of 
the Piuk Pills, she was able to walk down 
stairs, and has not gone back to a sick 
bed since. The effect upon her system 
was truly marvelous. Her appetite was 
gone, strength gone, prostrate upon her 
supposed death-bed, ir. seven days she 
was able to walk down stair-», feeling re 
newed strength and a better appetite 
than ever before. Miss Fleming con
tinued the use of Pink Pills, daily gain
ing health and strength, until she was 
able to take part in the household duti"» 
without the least injurious effect. Miss K. D. C. taken immediately after eating 
Fleming still centimes to take one pill starts the process of digestion at once, 
after each meal, and now feels as well ns a,i(l prevents all unpleasent symptoms 
she ever did in her life. She feels truly °f DyHPel,oia- Soltl bX a H; Wallace, 

grateful for what this great remedy has The reason a dog can look so know- 
done for her, and only a sense of grati- ing is because he can't say anything to 
tude enables her to overcome her mode*1 spoil the effect.
scruples in giving this, testimony to the ------------------ —----------
wonderful vir.ues of Dr Williams’ Pink ; V,‘KetJ.bl° *5ici lian Hair Re-
l>;ii r „ n 1 newer is unquestionably the best preaer-1 2?«f J .P °P e* vutiveof ihehair. It is also curative of

Miss Fleming has recommended Pink of dandruff, tetter, and all scalp affect- 
Pillsto a number of lady friends a ho say '0,‘81 
they are doing them much good.

A further investigation reveahd the 
fact that Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are not

Trenten Co.w'e .
At intervals during the past yyar the 

proprietor of the Couiier hrs been pub
lishing newspaper reports of rn'iaculous 
cures occuring in various pm-ts of Canada 
and the United Slates. Perhap» .im-rng 
the most notable ot these were the cases 
of Mr John Marshall, of Hamilton, Out., 
Mr C. B. Northup, of Dei luit, Mich.» 
and Mr Chae. A. Quant of Galway N. 
Y. Mr Marshall’s ca»e was more promi' 
neatly fixed in the public mind by reason 
of the fact that after being pionounced 
incurable by a number of eminent ph) si- 
cians he w s ps»id the $1,000 disability 
claim allowed by the Revel Tempi/;J of 
Tepnperance, and some months afterward 
was announced his almost miraculous

A- »' 1 A. i,
c> 4 ft I
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A free sample package of the Wonder- 

Working Dysnepsia Cure, K D. C. mail
'd to any address. K. D. O. Company, 
New Gin ow, N. 8.

If you don’t want your boy to turn 
out had, don’t hear down too hfrd on tbe 
grind stone.
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The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAM ICRS.

“ir_A.i?2ÏÆOTJTŒa:,”

“BosTcasr.”

»!!
It" :i<
!" 1 4.-
'I Ü2 2 f>5
11 58 :{,
1 - M I 15

I ~ I 2 I

1 2288
102
110 Uvldgvtoxvn 
130 Animpolis Ar’v 50

GOING EAST.

W
restoration to health and active life. The 
case of Mr Northup created equally as 
profound a sensation in Detroit, where 
he is one of the best known merchants 
in the city. Mr Northrop was looked 
upon as » helpless invalid, and ould 
only give the most desultory attention 
to his business on days when he could be 
wheeled to the store in an invalid’s chrir 
In bis case the same simple, (yet wonder
ful) remedy that had cuied Mr Marshall 
restored Mr Northuji to a life of active 
usefulness. The ca^e of Mr Chas. Quint 
is peihaps the most mnmTuiv i f nil, in
asmuch as he wait not only peiD c ly 
helpless, but bad had ti. aimei.i in mi* 
of New hoik’s best hospitals im-l.i h.h:;i 
cnimeut medical ecientisls i* Piof. War-, 
and DrStoir, and in Albany by IV-f. if 
H. Hun, only to he sent out as incurable 
end looked upon as one who l ad hut a 
few mouths before death would | ut an 
end to his sufferings. Again the 
remedy which restored Mr Mai shall and 
Mr Northrop was retorted to, with the 
same remark able results, and lo-d iy Mr 
Q tarit, restored to he ilth, anticipai.';- a 
long life of ueefultii-sv The min dy 
which has succeeded, whi re the best phy- 
iicinns had fniltd, is Dr William’s I’n.k 
Pills for Pale People - and a name that 
imow a familiar household word through
out the continent—and a remedy that ap
parently stands without a rival in the 
mnals of medical science. Having pub
lished among other*, the cases above al
luded to, the curiosity of the publisher ..f 
the Courier was aroused and he del.-i 
mined to ascertain if anyone around Tren 
ton hail been benefilled by the me of 
Pink Pills. In conversation with Mr A. 
W. Hawley, druggist, ho was told that 
the ha'e of Pink Pil's was remarkable, 
r id stendi'y Increasing. And Mr Hawley 
gave the tînmes of a number within Iris

A'M r« 
« l">-'4!i
7 Oft; I 22
8 Ofil l f.8 
U U' 2 ;io 
0 40; 2 42

. '•» ftS 2 5.1 
" I I tut! 23 

1:1 h i ft| :t38 
" '-<» 11 no 3 44 
0 11 45! 3 $3
c v-.'im-u 4oi

AimnpoltR Ic'vv 
ftrldgetown 
M iddl.-ton 
A y l.-sfoul 
l.vrwick 
Watery ill*' 
Kent vi I le 
Port VY i 11 in me 
Wolf ville 
Grand Pro 
Avonport 
liuiilHp-irt 
WlmtH-.r 
WimlKoi Jim.:
I tali lax arrive
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(Until further notice,)

ANh of these .Steamers will leave Ynr- 
mou'li for Boston every Tuesday, 

Wednesday, I'tnlnv and Satimlnv Even- 
mgs alter ni rival of the Kvetiiug Exin i ss 
Iroin Ihdifftx. Returning, will leave 
Lewir \\ half, Bust, n, at 12 noon, evuv 
Monday, rues day, Tliuisdnv, mid Friday 
Mon.mgs making clnae connections m 
i anin.uil, with W. Q, Re. nil(i (j. nc|, 
Lines f..t n 1 | aits . f Nnv.i Pc tin.

Regular Mall ca.ried on both Ktenim-it
lieUls sold lu ail i oints in Canada, and 
to New York lia Full River Line, aid 
New 1 oik and New fi,gland Rv.

For nil ether information apply to W. 
< , W A: A., I. and N. S. 0. R \s. 
Agents, or u,

W. A. CHASE,
Svcu iaiy and Tien*.

Yarmouth, April Iftih, 18U2.
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-17
JO
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fit
On

Lady—“How i» this insect powder to 
he appl'ed ?” Assistant (absent-minded
ly)—‘Give’em a teaapoonful after each 
meal, madatrr^j*

(told,” that tell* the whole 
«tory. Meet highly medicated 
««ap ever made. Try one c»ko. It

MfifSfc. At *“
Weary Watkins- “I've just figgered 

o'it what I’d orter be«*ii.” Hungry Hig- 
giiis — “Wi-Jl, wot?” Weary Walkin'- 
—‘*1 think I’d make a first-class licit* 
ime'id.

«H»
72
77 'j ft* 12 20 us

• -’ll I -Jl.j | 4;,K4a patent medicine in the sense in which 
Ural term in usually understood, but are 
a Hcieotilic preparation successfully used, 
in general practice for many years before 
being offered to tiro public generally 
They contain in a condeneed form all the 
•leim nts ncce>Hiry to give new life and 
riclirteas ‘o the blood ami re*tore » hat er- 
«•<1 nerves They are air unfailing speci
fic for such disea.u-h n-< locomotor ntnxin, 
par.ml paralysis, Ht. Vitus dance, sciatica, 

nl-jin, rheumallsm, nervous hear I- 
ache,’lire after effects of la grippe, palpit
ation of the heart, pale ami -allow c-'tn 
plcxioti, and the tired let-ling resulting 
from nervous prostration ; all diserxes 
dependli/g upon vitia oil humors in the 
Mood, such os scrofula, cIrndric erysipelas, 
etc. They are also a specific for trou hies 
peculiar to females, such as supjrressions, 
|rregulataties and nil forms of weakness,
I h.-y build up the blood and instore the 
glow of health to pale and xnllow check -. 
In the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in nil cases ar-ing from mental 
worry, over-work or excesses of what
ever until re

I Hi
•Mi* CIO 

'•* 4 :io! fi 35

.!»;......■ .. ....................."vmt

»..»
iî IV >>r ..)! I........mi',
I ruins of the Nova .<,„tla < 

hallway leave Midilhlon . ral
for lirulg. wiiter and I.nn.nl.,,n.

I i'ii111h of the Western ('oiiniii s

-iX:s=a»a;-

L. E. BAKER, 
Manuger.

I' in,

iinii

AIVliVIOWIAI f y« u do not know how good a remedy 
Giillcld Tea really is for constipation 
«ml sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Dcmmi.»re A uu. 817 (Jlniich Htreet, 
loronto, turn free, rirl package.

I» ILUUKG 1*0n bh:h îh

iî IHSEASM |i-i’<m!h«•-

A<4s:\T.
Its volatility in abridged by reaction 

with the gluten ol'the flour.
'i'lii, |.I .iiiiii,liou „l u h riNOHJ ICC 
U)NAI. .HUuki", l,m.ili'io iliiiiiii.L- 

AMMONIA is iuiprnfticalil.1,

Avol.l All KiNk mill ||N<.

______ I Silvrinnii
WOODILL’8 Malting

( l*ow«lt‘i-,

Gu,.riiiituwl io O. i,iu in

AMMOISTTA,

Klroniu-. i.f l|i„ .............ill,
I,In, |i-ftv,i Yiirniuiitli 
mill ls«lutility in., r„i ll„.i„i,

S-ii.ro,., ..(Ill, of M„u|i, , ,
■Iclii, ft,i lllgl,, u,i,l ,l,„i„l„,ik ,u ' 
liny, tt Hints,lily, 'I IiiiimI,,, yri|| .

......

1,1 s!«nimihlp
’ "'«•«Inojtlny,

Utile Kolurimn—“We had a great mark 
«I*>wit -ale at «lad's store, Inst Thursday, 
Ikey.” I key—“On wot?” Hnlumort- 
«'Bairts
ft'- m five doll »rs down to three,”

iirsday nail Satur. 

Interimtlomil Ktciunvr leaves it John for
|,VMnv “V‘"y ............ ........... ..... ««d

Trains of the Camnlhm l*a. i||e l!,li|wa» 
leave Ft. Join, „t 10 00 
day excepted, mid 8 :,o 
Bangor, TorthmU and i

, v 1 '.n ions routes
on sale at all Stations.

We marked two dollar hantH ■AJ l»«.se pills are mnnufnctured by the 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- 
villi-, Ontario and Schenectady, N. V. 
and are si 11 in boxes (never in loose 
form by the dozen or hundred arid the 
pith'ic are caulione«l against mimerons 
imitations hold in this shape) at 60 cents 
a box or *ix box esfor $2 50, and rimy h<- 
lind of ft'I «Iruggl-th or direct by 
front Dr Williams’ Medicine Company 
from either address. The price at which 
the,.! pills are sold makes a course of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive ns 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment.

IMRES
■

«. in , daily, sun- 
in daily, forM'-

«' “I uudmlood all 3'„ng ib, u|j
««""Mill" W.„ going to f|lrnl,b lh

‘"I* “•«" l'« will, I't’ll furnish
'-ut jro.,-1 f„r„l,h tl.o

W 11. .Mlll'IlKU,,
ii eneial Manager and Nm.,mry.

K.M I’llEltl.ANIf, lu Nid, ni Alimug,.,
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

COAL IYarmouth,
BHjST I3ST T*EIH! MiA-H/KHiT !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices, Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
». O. I' ll INOX,

N. S. EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS!
own olwervation who ha.11 een hem-fitted 
by the use of this remedy. Among otliei" 
Miss Emma Fleming, giamLdaughter 
of Mr Roht. Young. It w/m staled that 
Miss Fleming, hid been roMd from what, 
was supposed to he her death-bed, nlte; 
a'! other lemedic-s and pl-ys chins knd 
fa1 led, by the use of Dr WiM ams' I'inl 
Bills, This statement

U OLVVMI.Li:, v.IN NTOItlJ!

Coal „„d IJoiil Co.il ; and t„ 
jitIto «t K.ng.po.t, per «ol.r. BMj, 
from Ne* Ymk,

Can Dyspepsia be Cured. I tJiui v lhi* Hi,t»(»i> and ward of F ». 
Di W’'"ul by using

There Lei. , VK u,0,u a,“‘ onlvr*
rooo.vod for l'luu. Oroliards li.r Spring 
planting tlmu i xpictvd at tl.ia data I 

aupplemcoting my own »t„tk with 
tree» ol till, aaino niai» and ugo from
Mr Sharp's Nnrm.iy, .......... ... N. U,
In vi, w of tliu vanning i.ii,.|< -ia Ri, 
iu.!„;ruiivv lo impur. ,, IV,, varitiva of

.1 . ' IUm*' 1 l!lm' MU..
valuable information av to kind-. Cor-
ru»p."dviion from all ail...... . rliinking
..I planting onu l.undre'd and upuurtl i. 
rv<|uontvd.

WHOLBaALK ONLY,

w. C. A RUIII BALI).

Ihu )/» a question often asked by those 
that, suffer from the efleets of this disease.
The question usually arises after the mis’
"ruble sufferer has tried nearly nil tho 
'em edict» recommended and has failed to 
«lerive any permanent relief from them 
«•r from physician*. To suoli the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re
spectable y< ung man of Victoii may be of 
interest.

Mi Wm. Adamson, under dale of Match 
I-nli, IH'J2, writes “1 nm veiy gln.l to
ft;l«l my testimony to the marvelous ilh- -------------
VW ofyV",l,.hl ''“wn-ncc Dyspepsia .Mr, Harriet A. Marble, of Povghkeep. 
I owders and Buter*. Mine was a very i, ’ » \ t,,r yt*ars n martyr to
bad ease of dyspepsia and though I had tt"‘l "IüV‘!r found anything to
111,1,1 nwi-ly n)l the popular remedies re- fiï*. ,,,l0,u l,m“ temporary relief im- 
*''iniiieuded or guaranti ed os cures for iK. , i" ,ako Ayer’s Pills, *|Dee

iziiïïti&iïiïiï-sz 'zt «^«t w... •"« w-ï ^
cure for me.

It wn* Ilii-ii that I

AGENT.

WOLFVILLE, DNT- ©„
lÔ^I'ull or write for particulars,

a cargo

“Lackawanna”
IIAltl) COAL,

Htpophosphit S hnTHEW°i|i
□□nbumptidn, yUl |C|T

PARALYSIS, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,
S’SSkS'Ss j
Adult» and Children, Nervous Proilratlon,

ECONOMICAL IN USE

sBggspssssss
Kssavsîsss

**” titi« kst “»«l nest Issue* for Certificate. '

L5oVrtttoD,,.,iV0V,T.eoc- «"

* "*t i’aiishlonur—I think

zr "r Thi ,i|y- ^y-«lishioiier—I Hoi*
*t’l bilious

wo ought 
Hecond 

wuch a con" 
mn that he would feel hound 

,0 l<m|(dr sermons.

was so rttitling 
that the Hour 1er delerpiineil to investlg/t 
it further, r ,J if turn ...t il™ f«ct. 
ll.e public f„r till, belli,lit of „ll„-i MidVr 

Mr llobt. y.iung, gri.ndfalb.r ul 
tl.e young le.lv wo» Hr,l i.ml |„ n
r>!|,ly In en nmpilry «nid It we, n n,lie,île 
tl.e manner In which Mime pill, |„„|
«lu «Mil» i.nml-daughter, A. « Ir-t 
Hurt, e ni with a prayer in l.l. b, ntl, h, 
bail pnrclinieil a !,,,» „f Pink l’iil, oi y, 
HjiauUbury'i drug Unir, end 
gond roD.ilud that lin. remedy 
tinued until 1.1» grand.,liugl.l 
well », ever «lie i.ed been. M.,, Kl,,,,,.
I ,g'»annt wa. nrit «een, and .In, 
buratrd wl.al brui already been (old il.r
Oourl.ir, gi.ing e» well «....... „,ldhl „,„|
pari culan, Miw Klemlng wa« next 
and Wti mu.t confer» tu being «u.pl’l.ed,
« id «L firet «nmewlial Imuelulon» il,.,/ 
-I.i» young indyjnllui bluoi.i of wuinan- 
Iiu.kI and koallli wax the per.on whom » „ 
wnnled t„ Inter, lew, M;„ Kbinlug, b„w- 

ever, «mm crmtluc.il uatl.alh tvn» «!„•

Onb r» renuret d In be left with
un!s MKSKIts l'UA'1' * 0OI.- 

•h Th, <y ir. Y. Fuller!tin.

Wnlfvill,., Ibe. IHtli, 1K1I1, K'

our

RULER HUGO. ” FERTILIZERSéér '

-------manufauïuhi:i»

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N, F.

“c ERES’’
SU PEH PHOSPHATE, 

The Comploto Fertilizer!

Ail' TU K-----T!"» fnvoniu «mil,',,,, „j|| lllak„ ,|l0 
“'"°" 1,1 'H»l ni II,u «table ol Ida 
owner, ut Oreenwicli. Ili» 
nbu.jt 16(10 pound», end lu, 
tl.ut ni line, y, u r» ,,1,1 bave been 
fu.cd bdlll, for. Tld, will bu a grand 
oppo.luu.iy 1er lu. mer» lu get ilmrouel,. 
price»1*^ " “Llk lllut wil1 ‘'“uimanil big J

"Vnu claim that yen were l„„„c 

whon V°u proposid lo her ?” “Yen sir ” 
Ont» you prove it?” “Yes, sir.” How?’»

so muc'i 

er « a s a-

iinluced to give 
your teuuxlles a trial though I 
le>« that I had but li.il,, f„|il. mat tl.nv 
would lienellt me, lint the reaull» were 
Wonderful, Tbe wrelcliml feeling il.nl 
""«y tlioaa who In,vo expellenaed ll.e 
'■guinea ul dy.p. p.la can know, eumplnle- 
#u. i"««".'"dug but two package, 

;,fHt Lawrence Dyapciixin and now alter 
unuldng n package of Hi Lawrence Hit- 

1 cunxidcr myeelf completely cured, 
can How eat almo»l anylblng b. tbe 

bapn of fund nod Imrdly know that I 
have a stomach ”

Tommy—"Wlml pa l of a epcecl. I,
'woman’? I',,,,a -"'Woman'!.........pert
•d epeecl. al rl', my aon. HI,,, I. the 
whole of it,”

1 «Iking of paient myillcine —you 
know th«! old ttrejudlcv. Ami the «h,e- 
tois-someof thi-m are hutwuun you an,I 
us. I hey would like you lo think that 
whats c.iri'd thousands won't cur,, you. 
You «I ladirvo in patent medicines if they 
i ‘f" 1 I»”/1»» to cure eve.yikinfi—nnti Hn 
beiwieit the experiments of doctor*, ntw( 
tho expetInteithof pstonl mmli,tines that 
a ,ller««,s mott«.y in
the stuff, you lose faith in eveq/tinny,
...erelf’ y//"/*"’1 «lw»y» ‘“'I tin. pre. 
■oriptton that ourea by wl.at you renll in 
the paper.. He, |iurhai«, there’» no bet-
Mnb‘yil° 1 ‘han to tell tin,

truth about it, and take tbe r/wk of It, 
doing Juat wl.at it prufewr» to do.

fssjsA'sasuTv.
scription.

If they don't do wl.at tl.iir maker, «ay 
they II do-you get your money back.

m usl con weight ix 
htta colts

court end IT).

FOU THIS CUBIC OFL it but enough for you I" I, 
filiation ; lint If you meet a mail 
complain» of «offering from H,„ h„t

oLonVT.uX,::"1 ,reo I,u b,ood

“•-"'.k Imre, (Jeorgc, I an. po.ltlvely 
'Ire,I of your talking love torn, tideway

-r,!i""v""c,li.” “Marry me then 
and III never speak atmiltt r w if,I 
love to you / s long as I live.”

a sidy

that he 
to tone 

from ir-

j 1 otato lliosphatn. Apple-tin I'Iiiihi,little
! p trow berry I’iioHidintv, |',.|IUIai

I’liospltnle.
I Wo»"Huhhtni.liai Frizes offered for Tur- 
nips grown on il,e “(’ERES."

TERMS MODERATE!

F- W. Crimn. 1
(Irueuwioli, April Otli, I H!) I.

tf | Jack & Bell.

35 CENTSmiraculously >ovmI from 
■Ina.li, and cheerful'), cuiuwn.,,1 lo ,dv,. „ 
•taleineiit of her cr«o. Her f«|bu, »|,u 
,ald, w. • fol ) , ai« Uli 1er umbo M. Hj,< 
and'afttnwa.d. alOorelori'» mill», non, 
Oenion, and I» now uili'er j.t Union.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 

sthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

(!. llln.AiiDa t On.

-A-
teto/Kü/r»018 £,ni!
'") inn *g«u> a. well

llridgewalor, N. H,

on!!'*1 x.1111"* °V four finger meant 
LINlfiENT " lKjnl° °» ‘'INAllD’B

yeau ago Mlu Fleming’, niotb. i 
.Mill ul cm,aunt pile n. lip t„ f„,„ 
ago Mil» Fleming elated Hint «Ini bad i n. 
Joyed good health, but Inking a «eve.e 
told (beu «I.C bad not bail well day 
•Inc», U'.l.l «he began t|l0 UH uf |)r \V||_ 
Haute Pink Fill, lent December. She wm 
rwluccd In weigl.t to 00 pound., but now 
weigh. Ill pound.) a gain of 21 pound., 
Hl.e con.ulted a number of doctor, md 
took there remedio., but never obtained 
more ll.ru temporary relief. A phy.l- 
cian at Ncwma.kel whom .he uon.uhed 
««111 elm wa. going into adecPne and that 
he could do nothing for her. Her Tren
ton phyilolnn «aid that a .uddeu cold 
would go to her lung, and be bail no hope 
of bar over gutting better. Him felt very 
ml.erable, «irei.gil, continually falling, 
«uffaring «oriuoIi d'.trc« from foci Hint 
«1.» bail no jleaire for it and luat all ap- 
imtlta. Him kept continually griming
wone until but fal1 aim wa......... . abb, to
aland without .uppoit, and gave up all 

effort» to help liumdf, !u December .lm 
wa. taken with Inflammation ol the bowel. 
• id Dr Moran wa. c-l ml 'n. Ib, g„Ve 
her medicine that relieved Imr and cu.cd 
Urn Inflammation, but bar atranglli wr« 
gone and «bo bad to be lifted I, and out 
of brel and could not «It In a chrir at all. 
Him bad Irken her bed eiprollng 
to riae again, and till. wa. tbe «pinion of 

«11 bn friend.. It w«a at till. Juncture 
that her greed-father, having read In ll.e 
Ut Utter ef the wonderful

ion s*

•lire could u»e

BOTTLEBE Ans ttvur.
•UmilVA WyKAUUHT. AN

wofrv, oto. Bones youraolf. Tubs 
\Siot *lol108Kai“ md oh a ham I 
Wo linvo oured thoninnde, who 
allow ne to rotor to tliom. Wh vxv 
ounH too by uao of our oxoluilvo 
mothode nnd appllenoe». Simple, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lout or Falling MuilllOOd, (Ion oral or 
Narrow Debility, Woaknoeeoi of 
Body and Mind, Kffoote of Errori or 
Mxooeie» In Ola or Young, Bobuit, 
Noble Mahhood fully Heetorod. 
Improvement ecoi> the (1r«t day. 
Huw to enlarge,! and etrongthen, 
WllAK, l/efDKVEDOPKI) OltOAHS A HD 

an BT.ef,'®0DTL M°n teatlfy from 
«r ,xForeign Oountrlee, 
Wrltty them. Book, explanation 

“x"i, broofe mailed (eealed) free. 
Addro*a ’

ERIÏÇ MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

Lucy--I'll tell you nuwsl Walhcrly 

Nlmlily j| °°n * “UCr‘U,y lo Nina

Maniii —How do you know ? 
„„h",Cyi7 m""' Ni,,ft 10,(1 I'lormtca, Flor-

l»e euro and don’t tell anybody. It’s a

. /

Oxygenized Emulsion of PureI ‘ay, waiter, I've dropped a «(«pence. 
II you And It let me have It luck, It 
yon don’t you may keep It.

.Jàr «II form» of female weakneea Dr 
Wil lem»’ Pink PHI, are an unhid,Vg 
.prclllc, Mr Tbulua. htraeban, Port, 
marter, Boqellten. wrllca ;-My deugli- 
tor I,a. been III /or tbe lart four veer, 
with female weaknm., and bad bee",, at-

llimi’ Pink 1-111.“ and twn be,7. ba. don.

MaMJïasLSr... '■
by ell deelen.

"I’ll Join you In • "üdüwv |, wl.nt 

Ute rotot.ter .aid to tl.e couple who
waiting to bey,,urid,

Ulnerd’e/Uniment 7. the n«i.

dood scci tit,

Aliviuig TO ftlOTIIKIIN.--
111 and hroki.il of COD LIVER OIL

,u M“lis.• -Arnyou Ulwtuiliai

U at oncH and gut a

SÏÏÏkÆriïeffr;

*l,e Unma, leOimoe li.tlammetlon and 
to i.o end energy to u.e whole ayetoro.
Win.low’. loot),l„« Hyrep" t;l,lldr«n 
Teotlilng '. plea.»,it to tiro tarte, and la tl.e 

aerip.lun of une of the olde.t and Uert 
.-..,nle Phyelelana end nuraea In .ha untied 
Hlatea, and

S:r,“0T",,""“"^ taka no

TASTELESS
I'OR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONT.

••UrnH„l.|

cures effoettd

i
%

W««l •V• ’*U ;

"L

1

w

flgKT
UF'tûL m/■à * - -

\

.-^1

very hahy such.
sàÊ rheumatism.-giikvme?on”Yirîi

"I suffered intensely with rheumatism in my ankles. 
anWLl Could not Stand ; rubbed them with 6t. Jacobs Oil. In 

the morning l walked without pain.”

W E U R At"CI A.—writro*"»!!1 £Wlf b’thcïnîÿ^cmcHty thîtrebevea 
me of neuralgia, and it effectually cured me.”

1R U18E 9 Kira ni Jîr't'menn’alÿîno met witii

completely restored.

IT IS THE BEST.
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